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g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`g§nmXH$s`
{{{{{à` g^mgX{_Ìm §Zm o ,à` g^mgX{_Ìm §Zm o ,à` g^mgX{_Ìm §Zm o ,à` g^mgX{_Ìm §Zm o ,à` g^mgX{_Ìm §Zm o ,

H$mcMH«$mMr JVr {ZgJ©{Z`_mà_mUo AI§S> MmcyM AgVo.
Ë`mZwgma 2012 ho df© g§nyZ 2013 ho ZdrZ df© gwê$ Pmco.
Zì`m Amem, Zdo {Zü`, Zdm CËgmh AZ² Zdr Ü`o`o `mgh
AmnU Zddfm©V àdoe Ho$cm. 21 ì`m eVH$mVrc ~mam dfmªMo
n{hco Vn XoIrc nyU© hmoD$Z ZdrZ Vnmcm àma§^ Pmcm.
EH$_oH$m§Zm eŵ oÀN>m XoV AmnU Zddfm©Mo ñdmJV Ho$co.

`m Q>ßß`mda qghmdcmoH$Z Ho$ë`mg Amnë`m cjmV òB©c
H$s g§nyU© Xoe T>diyZ H$mT>Umè`m AË`§V Y¸$mXm`H$ {Z
A{dñ_aUr` KQ>Zm gaË`m dfm©V KS>ë`m, Á`m§M§ ñ_aU hmoU§
AQ>i Amho. _¥Ë`y hm H$moUmcmM AmOda MwH${dVm Amcocm
Zmhr. qH$~hþZm OÝ_mg Amcoë`m àË`oH$mcm Ho$ìhm Zm Ho$ìhm
Var _¥Ë`ycm gm_moao OmdoM cmJVo. AWm©V eara ho Zm{ed§V
Agco Var H$mhr H$V¥©Ëdg§nÞ _mUgo _mÌ ñdV:À`m H$m`©-
H$V¥ ©ËdmZo H$mimdahr {dO` {_i{dVmV. Aem {d^yVr
earaê$nmZo A§V nmdë`m Var Ë`m H$sVuê$nmZo ñdV:Mo H$m ©̀-
H$V¥ ©Ëd {Z {dMma `m§À`m_wio OZ_mZgmV AT>i ñWmZr
{damO_mZ hmoD$Z amhVmV. Ë`m _¥Ë ẁ§O` R>aVmV. _mJrc df©
g§nÊ`mnydu {XdmirnmR>monmR> {X. 18 Zmoìh|~a 2012 cm _mZZr`
{edgoZmà_wI qhXþöX`g_«mQ> ~mimgmho~ R>mH$ao `m §Mo
XohmdgmZ Pmco Am{U Ë`m§Mo Ag§»` MmhVo emoH$gmJamV
~wS>mco. Ë`m§À`m A§Ë``mÌocm O_cocm OZgmJaM Ë`m§À`m
cmoH${à`VoMr gmj XoUmam hmoVm. cmoH$_mÝ` {Q>iH$m§À`m
A§Ë``mÌocm ({X. 1 Am°JñQ> 1920 cm) _w§~B©Vrc {JaJmd
Mm¡nmQ>rda O_coë`m JXuZ§Va àW_M Agm AZŵ d _w§~mnwarcm
XmXaÀ`m {edVrWm©da Amcm. {edgoZmà_wIm§À`m {ZYZmZo
dfm©Zwdf} cmIm|Mr JXu IoMUmam AOmoS> dº$m, Hw$ec
g§KQ>H$, à^mdr coIH$-nÌH$ma-ì`§J{MÌH$ma, _m{_©H$
^mî`H$ma, ñnï> d naIS> {dMma {Z^uS>nUo _m§S>Umam cT>mD$
ZoVm, Ádc§V qhXþËdmMm nwañH$Vm© H$mimÀ`m nS>ÚmAmS> Jocm.

Vo AmO Xohê$nmZo Amnë`mV Zgco Var OZ_mZgmVrc Ë`m§Mr
ñ_¥Vr {Z ñWmZ _mÌ AT>iM amhrc.

{edgoZmà_wIm§Z§Va H$mimZo Amnë`mVyZ AmoTy>Z Zoococr
Xþgar _hmZ ì`º$s åhUOo Am§Vaamï´>r` H$sVuMo {dœ{d»`mV
gVmadmXH$ gyag_«mQ> lr a{de§H$aOr AWm©V adtÐ e§H$a
Mm¡Yar. Ë`m§Mo {X. 12 {S>g|~a 2012 cm A_o[aHo$V (g°Z{XEJmo

òWo) d`mÀ`m 92 ì`m dfu {ZYZ Pmco. àË`j OUy gVmaM
A~moc Pmcr. nÙ ŷfU, nÙ{d ŷfU, ^maVaËZ `m ^maVmVrc
gdm}ƒ nXì`m§Zr gÝ_m{ZV Pmcoco VgoM a°_Z _°Jgogo, J«°_r,
\w$H$m oH$m E{e`Z H$ëMa, nm oca å`w{PH$ gÝ_mZ d
"`yZoñH$mo'Mm B§Q>aZ°eZc å`w{PH$ H$m¡pÝgc nwañH$ma Ago
Am§Vaamï´>r` à{Vð>oMo {d{dY nwañH$ma àmá H$aUmao ì`pŠV_Îd
a{de§H$aOtÀ`m {ZYZm_wio AmnUmVyZ H$m`_Mo A§Vaco Agco
Var gVmarÀ`m ñdam§VyZ {Z ~mocm §VyZ Amnë`m Ag§»`
MmhË`m§À`m öX`mV a{de§H$aOr H$m`_Mo AT>i ñWmZr amhVrc.
C^`Vm§À`m nwÊ`ñ_¥Vrg Am_Mo {dZ_« A{^dmXZ.

gaË`m dfm©VM XoemÀ`m amOYmZrV-Zdr {X„rV KS>cocr
AË §̀V Xþ:IX d g§VmnOZH$ KQ>Zm åhUOo {X. 16 {S>g|~acm
^a {Xdgm MmcË`m ~g_Ü ò EH$m 23 dfm©À`m d¡ÚH$s` {ejU
KoUmè`m gw{e{jV VéU _{hcoda Pmcocm gm_y{hH$ ~cmËH$ma
{Z {Vcm Pmcocr OrdKoUr _mahmU. Á`m_wio AIoa {VMm
_¥Ë ỳ AmoT>dcm. `m KQ>ZoZo gmam Xoe T>diyZ {ZKmcm. Xoe^a
g§VmnmMr cmQ> Cgicr. g§gXonmgyZ XoemVrc eham-ehamVyZ
{ZfoY Am§XmocZ Pmco. ~cmËH$mè`m§Zm \$merMr {ejm XoÊ`mMr
Omhra _mJUr Pmcr. AWm©V Ý`m`mc`m_m\©$V Omo {ZU©`
ìhm`Mm Vmo hmoB©cM. na§Vw Ë`m XþX£dr ~cmËH$m[aV VéUrMo
~{cXmZ ì`W© Z hmodmo Am{U AmJm_r H$mi g_ñV _{hcm
dJm©cm gwajm XoUmam d AmœmgH$ Omdmo hrM BÀN>m.
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Corrigendum
Through oversight, the spelling of the word

"Merry" (in the message- 'Best Wishes' on

account of Christmas and New Year) was

wrongly composed as 'Mary', which was

printed on page 6 of December 2012 issue.

Thanks to those vigilant members who

pointed out the mistake. The error is

regretted.

- Secretary

Restoration of Full Pension after

completion of 15 years

after commutation
Now-a-days it is always asked by the

pensioners, who have commuted their pension

after the Scheme was introduced, that whether

they have to remind CSPPC, Kolkata for

restoration in advance. It is, therefore, informed

to all such members that CSPPC, Kolkata has

maintained the daily list of such 'restoration' of

pension and the full pension is being / will be

restored in the 'due' month in respective cases.

Members who have commuted their pension are

requested to refer to the sanction letter issued by

the Bank at the time of commutation of their

pension  to know the 'month' of restoration which

is mentioned in the sanction letter.

In case, if the full pension has not been

credited to the pension account in 'due' month,

then such members should write a letter

addressed to CSPPC, Kolkata attaching

therewith a xerox copy of the sanction letter of

commutation for ready reference, with a request

to start full pension. Such letters should be routed

through the pension-paying branch. The

Secretaries of the respective Zonal Sub-Centres

should look into the matter and help the members

to get restoration of full pension.

- Secretary
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Latest Position of our

Supreme Court Case

As per the web-site of Supreme Court

the hearing of our Supreme Court case

(Writ Petition (Civil) No.184 of 2011) was

to start on 7th January 2013. However,

the Registrar of the Supreme Court has

now listed our case for hearing on 19th

February 2013 which please be noted.

          - Secretary
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State Bank Of India Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle) Pune

Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre
       A/5 Swami Siddharth CHS Ltd.

       S. V.  Road, Naupada

      Thane - 400 602

      Tel No. 25446837

       Dt : 16th December 2012

N O T I C E

The Managing Committee of the Mumbai Zonal Sub-Centre at its meeting held on the 14th

December, 2012 has decided to hold the 26th Annual General Meeting of our Association's Mumbai

Zonal Sub-Centre on Friday the 8th February 2013 at 11.30 a.m. at the following address :-

Shri Shivaji Mandir (Natya Gruha)

Opp. Plaza Theatre, N. C. Kelkar Path, Dadar (W) Mumbai 400 028

A G E N D A

1) To condole the deaths of Bank's Pensioners/Family Pensioners/ Associate Members whose

names have been reported to us after the 21st March 2012. Members are requested to

advise us the names and dates of death of members, if not in the list to be read at the time

of AGM.

2) To confirm the minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on 21st March, 2012 (Minutes

published in August 2012 issue of Samvad)

3) To honour Senior members who have completed/will complete

75 years age between the 22nd March 2012 to 8th Feb. 2013 (both days inclusive).

4) Committee's Report for the year 2012 to be read, discussed and adopted (A copy of the

report is enclosed)

5) To discuss recent developments.

6) Speech of the Chief Guest.

7) Speech of the President.

8) Any other business with the permission of the Chair.

By order of the Managing Committee

     R.S. Rajiwdekar

              Principal Secretary

Encl.: Report

Note

If there is no quorum, then the Meeting will be adjourned for half an hour and the adjourned

meeting will be held on the same day and at the same place and the business on the Agenda of the

Meeting will be transacted whether there is quorum or not.

*****************************************
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Please note the following :

i) Please bring a copy of "Samvad" issue for December 2012/January 2013 along with you for

security purpose.

ii) Please inform other members, known to you, about this meeting.

iii) The meeting of the Bank's Pensioners arranged by the Bank on the 8th Feb. 2013 will start at

12.30 p.m. at the same venue. (Due to exigencies of services the timing may be changed.)

Important :  As per our practice, a memorandum covering all the problems will be submitted

to the management well in advance to enable them to study and reply in Bank's Meeting.

Pensioners/Family Pensioners are, therefore, requested to furnish their problems to us in writing

so as to reach us say before 1st February 2013, so that a consolidated memorandum will be

put up to the Bank Management to avoid direct questions / discussions with the Management

representatives in the Meeting. This is to adhere to the time schedule.

iv) Snacks will be served on the 3rd Floor of the building as usual.

v) All seats in 'A'  to 'C'  rows are reserved for special invitees. Members are requested to please

occupy the seats in other rows. For the sake of convenience all the Members who are completing

75 years and are to be honoured are requested to occupy the seats in 'A' & 'B' rows.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Report of the Managing Committee of the Mumbai Zonal Sub-centre for the year - 2012

The last Annual General Meeting of our Circle Association was held at Pune on the 19th July

2012.

1) Managing Committee Meetings - During 2012,   Ten Committee Meetings were held which

were well attended. Besides, Two Meetings of the Circle Managing Committee were held in our office.

2) Condolences - We regret to advise the deaths of the members whose names have been/will

be published in various issues of 'Samvad'. However, all the names will be read at the time of AGM,

we extend our heartfelt condolences to the bereaved families.

"May the departed Souls of the Members rest in peace"

3) Membership and Finance -

During 2012, the Zonal Sub-centre enrolled 344 new members as against 215 enrolled

in 2011. The break-up of new membership is as under :

Patron Members : 175

Associate Patron Members : 160

Benefactor Members : 1

Associate Benefactor Members : 2

Family Pensioner Members (Patron) :  6

Family Pensioner Members (Benefactor) :   NIL

Total new Members enrolled during 2012 : 344

Out of 344 new members the breakup of old retirees and who retired during 2012 is as under :

Old Pensioners/Associates/Family Pensioners 32

New Pensioners/Associates/Family Pensioners 312

                                       Total 344
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The Office Bearers / the Committee Members who have been instrumental for enrolling 344

new members during the year are as under :-

Sarvashri P.A. Lopes, S.W. Agarkar, S.M. Dharadhar, R.S. Rajiwdekar, R.V. Chhabria,

J.B. Pusalkar, M. V. Nadkarni, B.P. Khare, C.N.Date and Miss Neela V. Vyavaharkar.

We request our Pensioner/Family Pensioner members and Associate Members who are yet

to become Patron members to do so by paying the difference of Patron Membership contribution less

already paid by them. ( i.e. Rs.500/-)

(Patron membership fees - Rs.1000/- & Benefactor membership fees - Rs.500/-)

A sum of Rs. 6,64,696/- has been collected during the year under report as against Rs. 6,46,990/

- during 2011. The breakup of collection is as under :-

Admission Fee, Membership Fee Rs. 3,43,940

Donations received for Building Fund NIL

Legal Fund Rs. 15,751

Misc. Donations Rs. 2,41,355

For Samvad Magazine Rs. 3,350

Advertisements.in Samvad Rs. 60,300

                                             Total Rs. 6,64,696

We are glad to state that several members have given donations for various reasons viz.

i) Excellent work done by the Association; ii) Daughter's/Son's marriage; iii) On their 70th and 75th

Birthday; iv) In memory of beloved family members v) Legal/Bldg. Fund etc.

In this context it is necessary to make a special mention of the following donors.

Shri. Madhav Prabhu Rs. 18, 988/-

Shri.S.V. Naik Rs. 15,000/-

Shri. C.P.Oak Rs. 10,000/-

Names of Donors of Rs.5000 but less than Rs.10,000 are as under -

Mrs. Anuradha Joshi, Mr. Prakash Pawar, Mrs. Priti Karnik, Mr.S.P.Lade, Mr.Sudhakar Pathak,

Mr.Vasant Parab, Mr.Kalidas Kulkarni, Mrs. R.H.Hansotia, Manek G. Malkani, Mr.Ashok S.Desai,

Mr.C.G.Kirtikar, Mrs. Swati D.Deshmukh, Mr.A.S.Rane, Mr.Bhaskar Deshpande, Mr. S.Bashyam,

Smt.S.V.Oak, Mr.A.P.Shirsat.

4) Pensioner's Meets : The Pensioners' Meets were arranged by the following Branches:-

Branch Date of Meeting

SBI Andheri (E) 06-11-2012

SBI Naupada 22-11-2012

SBI Dombivali (E) 17-12-2012

During above Meetings following matters were discussed:-

The present progress about revision of REMBS, Revision in Family Pension at Industry level

w.e.f. 1-5-2005; payment of FPP/PQA  w.e.f. 1.5.2005, present position of cases filed by various

Circle Associations/Family Pension Revision @ 30% etc. Modification in REMB Scheme with

domiciliary Treatment. A  session of questions & answers was also arranged during the meetings and

the doubts expressed by the Members were clarified.

5) IBI Employees' Provident Fund Forefeiture Account :

Since the Govt's approval has not been received, the Bank could not issue Circular for payment
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of residual balance in Forefeiture Account.

6) Retired Employees Medical Benefit Scheme :

As you are aware, originally in July 1996 the Scheme was started with an amount of Rs. 2 lacs

as a result of the efforts made by our Federation and the constant follow up made by Sarvashri B.G.

Dandekar and P.S.Santhankrishnan to sell this concept to the Bank. Although the Federation had

proposed an amount of Rs.1 lac to start with, the Scheme was approved by the Bank when Shri P.G.

Kakodkar was the Chairman. The amount of cover was graciously increased by Shri.Kakodkar to

Rs.2 lacs. The scheme was applicable to those pensioners who had completed at least 30 years

pensionable service at the time of retirement. This scheme was closed on 30th June 2003 and a new

scheme for Rs.5 lacs was introduced by the Bank from 1-7-2003 for such retirees who retired on

completion of the age of 60 years. Another Scheme for top Executives (Scale Dy. GM to Dy. M.D.)

was started by the Bank w.e.f. 17-1-2008, with additional facility of domiciliary treatment. However

this modified Scheme was applicable only to those pensioners who retired after 31-12-2006. Thereafter

at the instance of our Federation, this Scheme was extended even to those Pensioners who retired

prior to 1-1-2007 (effective from 24-9-2009). The scheme of Rs.5 lacs has since been improved

further w.e.f. 24-9-2009 by increasing the ceiling upto Rs.7 lacs and facility of Domiciliary treatment of

10% also extended to the Members of this scheme. Two more diseases have also been added to the

list of 18 diseases to make it 20 diseases. This scheme has been introduced w.e.f. 24-9-2009. We

have been told that the review of the entire Scheme may be considered in 2013.

7) Structured Meeting :

A Structured Meeting will be held at Mumbai LHO shortly.

8) Federation Front :

i) The Federation of SBI Pensioners' Associations has, on 16-3-2011 filed the case in Supreme

Court for calculating pension @ 50% of pay (for 30 years' pensionable service) on last drawn salary,

to all the pensioners who retired on or after 1-11-1987. The case was admitted on 13-5-2011. The

case has been filed against (a) Government of India; (b) SBI;  (c) RBI; & (d) Trustees of the Pension

Fund. Bank has since filed their reply and Federation has also filed counter Reply to the Bank's reply.

Government of India has also filed their reply & our Federation has also filed counter reply. Next

hearing has been fixed on 19-2-2013. (Information about the above case is being published in

"Samvad" from time to time).

ii) Federation has also initiated / impleded in the cases filed at Nagpur / Bangalore / Hyderabad.

Hyderabad case was decided in our favour in 2003. However GOI / Bank has gone into appeal before

the Bench of the High Court. No progress in other two cases.

iii) You are aware that a case has been filed by seven Pensioners in the High Court of Delhi in 2002

against GOI / RBI / SBI. The case is being adjourned every week and next hearing is on 7-2-2013.

iv) More than 200 Pensioners filed few cases in respect of 7th Bipartite Retirees in Chennai High

Court. On 16-10-2008 the case was decided in favour of those retirees who filed the case. However,

GOI has gone into appeal before the bench of the High Court. The case has not come up on the board.

Now the case is adjourned till the final decision of the writ petition filled in the supreme court is taken.

v) Kerala High Court 'enhanced gratuity case' for Rs.10 lakhs has been filed by some of the

pensioners. However, there is no progress in the case.
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We understand that Corporate Centre, Mumbai had a structured meeting with our Federation

on 2-10-2012 at Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra,. Mumbai - 400050.

10th B.P. wage negotiations :

Highlights of the Chartered Of Demand made by serving staff in respect of Superannuation

Benefits are as under :

Basic Pension : Improve the present Basic Pension in respect of all the earlier retirees on the

basis of merger of Dearness Allowance at the level to be decided by mutual understanding with the

officers organizations and the unions.

Commutation : The present rate of commutation has to be revised to 40% with the existing

conversion factor. The full pension be restored after 10 years (instead of 15 years).

Dearness Allowance : The DA formula and the neutralization should be at par with serving officers.

General : The voluntary retirement provided in the officers Service Rule should be incorporated

in the pension rules and they should also be made eligible for pension without any discrimination.

Family Pension : The family pension should be at par with the Government and be at 30% of last

drawn pay by the staff across the board to everyone. The regular family pension will be payable for 10

years or till the 70th year of notional age of the deceased.

Gratuity :  The Gratuity should be paid at the rate of one month salary and allowances without any

ceiling. The gratuity should be completely exempt from payment of Income tax.

Provident  Fund : The provident fund should be at the rate 12% of the total salary and allowances.

The Provident Fund should be payable to all employees.

Encashment of Leave : Encashment of entire leave at the credit should also be permitted on

resignation, removal and compulsory retirement. The existing ceiling on encashment of leave should

be enhanced to 360 days at the time of resignation / superannuation. The entire amount should be

exempt from Income tax as in the case of the Central Government Employees.

Medical Benefit Scheme : A comprehensive medical scheme for pensioners / retirees should

be framed and introduced in all the Banks as available now in the case of Executive Directors and

CMDs of the Banks.

Welfare activities : A separate allocation of funds for improvements to welfare of the pensioners

should be made every year. The facility like Holiday Home, Clinics, Transit House etc., should be

made eligible for pensioners also.

LFC / HTC Facility : LFC / HTC Facility should be extended to the retirees also at par with

serving employees.

Payment of Pension : Earlier the pension payment was being made from HRMS, CBD Belapur.

However, from May 2012 the pension is being paid from the Centralized Staff Pension Processing

Cell, Kolkota. These instructions were published in Samwad issue of August 2012.

We thank Executives from Corporate Centre, Staff of PPG Dept. at Corporate Centre for their

co-operation in solving our problems. We thank Mrs.Arundhati Bhattacharya / Shri.M.V.Chaubal -

Dy. MD & CDO (P&HR), Shri N.S.Kujur / Shri.Ranjit Goswami - Chief General Manager (HRD), Shri.

Deepankar Bose - DGM PPG, Shri.Sureshchandra - DGM (IR), Shri.Prashant Kumar, G.M.,

Shri.Deepak Chopda / Shri.S.Mulic - AGM (Personnel), Mrs.Pooja Thakur - AGM PPG, Shri.A.K.Nandi

/ Mrs.Neelam Upadhya - AGM and Shri.Chintamani Muley, Dy. Manager, PPG, and all other staff of

PPG Department, Corporate Centre, Mumbai.

We also thank Dr. Mrs.V.M.Ajinkya - Chief Medical Officer, and Administrative Officer, & Staff of

Medical Department, Corporate Centre for the valuable advices / support given by them from time to time.
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Further, we thank Mumbai Circle authorities, specially Dr.J.N.Mishra, CGM (Mumbai Circle)

Shri.Ravindra Joshi, G.M.Network-I, Shri.Ashok Kant, G.M.Network-II, Shri.Arjit Basu, G.M.Network-III.

We also thank Shri.O.P. Poonia / Shri.Naresh Yadav - DGM & CDO, Smt.Varsha Mondkar/Mrs.

Anjali Vaishampayan - AGM Personnel & HRD, Officer and Staff at Staff Welfare Cell, and Sarvashri

Verma Krishna Jee - PRO, Pradeep Thakare, CM (PPG), entire staff of the PPG Department, Dr.

(Smt) Manjusha Padhye - Sr. Medical Officer.

We thank the Mumbai Administrative Office functionaries Shri V. Jayaraman and Shri Anbalagan

both DGM Zonal Office, Sarvashri Manohar Kamat - Chief Manager (HR - I), Ravindra Maldikar -

Chief Manager (HR - II), Reymond D'Souza - Deputy Manager, Staff Welfare Cell, & Dr. Ramesh Nair,

Sr. Medical Officer and Staff of HR Department.

For and on behalf of Managing Committee

  R.S. Rajiwdekar

            Principal Secretary

Mutual Welfare Scheme

Submission of Life Certificate

Those Family Pensioners who are

receiving Monthly Relief under Mutual

Welfare Scheme are required to submit

Life Certificate in the prescribed format

during every year in November to the

respective Zonal Office. Those who have

not yet furnished the same are

requested to do so immediately.

Otherwise the Bank will stop giving

monthly relief to the family pensioners

which please be noted. The proforma

has been printed in 'Samvad' for the

month of October 2012 on page 11.

It is also pointed out by the Auditors

that  the Bills submitted under the Mutual

Welfare Scheme are not signed on the

back of the medical bills by the

pensioners. This should be done

without fail which also be noted.

- Secretary

å`wÀ`wAb doë\ o$Aa ñH$s_å`wÀ`wAb doë\ o$Aa ñH$s_å`wÀ`wAb doë\ o$Aa ñH$s_å`wÀ`wAb doë\ o$Aa ñH$s_å`wÀ`wAb doë\ o$Aa ñH$s_
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Vgob darb ñH$s_ A§VJ©V Oo noÝeZg©Vgob darb ñH$s_ A§VJ©V Oo noÝeZg©Vgob darb ñH$s_ A§VJ©V Oo noÝeZg©Vgob darb ñH$s_ A§VJ©V Oo noÝeZg©Vgob darb ñH$s_ A§VJ©V Oo noÝeZg©
{~bo g~{_Q> H$aVmV Aem §Zr {~bm_mJo{~bo g~{_Q> H$aVmV Aem §Zr {~bm_mJo{~bo g~{_Q> H$aVmV Aem §Zr {~bm_mJo{~bo g~{_Q> H$aVmV Aem §Zr {~bm_mJo{~bo g~{_Q> H$aVmV Aem §Zr {~bm_mJo
gøm H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho.gøm H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho.gøm H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho.gøm H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho.gøm H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho.

- goH« o$Q>ar- goH« o$Q>ar- goH« o$Q>ar- goH« o$Q>ar- goH« o$Q>ar

e§H$aamd S>m °ŠQ>am §H$S> o  OmVmV.e§H$aamd S>m °ŠQ>am §H$S> o  OmVmV.e§H$aamd S>m °ŠQ>am §H$S> o  OmVmV.e§H$aamd S>m °ŠQ>am §H$S> o  OmVmV.e§H$aamd S>m °ŠQ>am §H$S> o  OmVmV.

e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _mPr A¸$cXmT> dmT>cr Amhoe§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _mPr A¸$cXmT> dmT>cr Amhoe§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _mPr A¸$cXmT> dmT>cr Amhoe§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _mPr A¸$cXmT> dmT>cr Amhoe§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _mPr A¸$cXmT> dmT>cr Amho

      Aer npãcH$Ms VH«$ma Amho.      Aer npãcH$Ms VH«$ma Amho.      Aer npãcH$Ms VH«$ma Amho.      Aer npãcH$Ms VH«$ma Amho.      Aer npãcH$Ms VH«$ma Amho.

S>m°ŠQ>a - AmnU "_m¡Zd«Vm'Mm dgm ¿`m Am{U _mPr \$sS>m°ŠQ>a - AmnU "_m¡Zd«Vm'Mm dgm ¿`m Am{U _mPr \$sS>m°ŠQ>a - AmnU "_m¡Zd«Vm'Mm dgm ¿`m Am{U _mPr \$sS>m°ŠQ>a - AmnU "_m¡Zd«Vm'Mm dgm ¿`m Am{U _mPr \$sS>m°ŠQ>a - AmnU "_m¡Zd«Vm'Mm dgm ¿`m Am{U _mPr \$s

     250 ê$n`o Úm.     250 ê$n`o Úm.     250 ê$n`o Úm.     250 ê$n`o Úm.     250 ê$n`o Úm.

********************
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e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _cm ImoH$cm Pmcm Amho d X_e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _cm ImoH$cm Pmcm Amho d X_e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _cm ImoH$cm Pmcm Amho d X_e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _cm ImoH$cm Pmcm Amho d X_e§H$aamd - S>m °ŠQ>a _cm ImoH$cm Pmcm Amho d X_

       cmJVmo.       cmJVmo.       cmJVmo.       cmJVmo.       cmJVmo.

S>m °ŠQ>a - AmnU Yw_«nmZ H$aVm H$m`?S>m °ŠQ>a - AmnU Yw_«nmZ H$aVm H$m`?S>m °ŠQ>a - AmnU Yw_«nmZ H$aVm H$m`?S>m °ŠQ>a - AmnU Yw_«nmZ H$aVm H$m`?S>m °ŠQ>a - AmnU Yw_«nmZ H$aVm H$m`?

e§H$aamd - hmo Zm. ¿`m Zm hr {gJmaoQ> Mm§Jcr Amho.e§H$aamd - hmo Zm. ¿`m Zm hr {gJmaoQ> Mm§Jcr Amho.e§H$aamd - hmo Zm. ¿`m Zm hr {gJmaoQ> Mm§Jcr Amho.e§H$aamd - hmo Zm. ¿`m Zm hr {gJmaoQ> Mm§Jcr Amho.e§H$aamd - hmo Zm. ¿`m Zm hr {gJmaoQ> Mm§Jcr Amho.

- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w §~B©- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w §~B©- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w §~B©- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w §~B©- AemoH$ ~wQ>mcm, _w §~B©

_m o~m. - 9833148904_mo~m. - 9833148904_mo~m. - 9833148904_mo~m. - 9833148904_mo~m. - 9833148904☺ ☺
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Feedback of the member on visiting

our Holiday Home at Panaji (Goa)

Shri.Pradeep M.Talwalkar wrote in "Visitors'

Book" on 13th November 2012 :

MY FERVENT APPEAL

1) Our Association & Panaji (Goa) Zonal Sub-

Centre deserves to be heartily congratulated

for this great idea of starting a Holiday Home.

2) There is more. Even heartier appreciation is

due to our friends Shri.Narkar and Shri.Dias.

They personally receive all the guests and

conduct them to the Holiday Home. They also

give full orientation including how to use the

water filter. This kind of sustained voluntary

work, spending personal time and effort, is very

difficult. With the high occupancy of the Holiday

Home they have to do this routine for at least

four or five times a week. For a person like me

(from Pune) this is fabulous. They do it with

love.

3) Most of the suggestions made by the past

guests have been properly implemented and

today this Holiday Home is well-equipped.

(Thelocation of the Holiday Home is very

convenient for all our needs including car

parking).

4) There has been a suggestion about engaging

a sweeper to clean the Holiday Home. This is

not feasible, since no one lives here

permanently. Who will open the door when the

sweeper comes and who will supervise? But

my friends, we can attend to this. One, just one

member of our family can attend to the job. It

took me less than 15 minutes to sweep the

Hall, Kitchen, passage and my room. Cleaning

the bathrooms and doormats was another 15

minutes.(Needful brooms and brushes are

here). When we came on a holiday, we can

easily spend this much time, for our own

comfort. If we do this, it will be a token, a very

small token of our gratitude.

Let us not be just grateful, but also careful

that we have the place as clean as we sould

want it for ourselves.

Thank you very much for reading this.

We reproduce a letter addressed to Shri.V.M.Gokhale, President of our Association, received

from Shri.S.R.Iyer, Retd M.D. while sending a Donation of Rs.20,000/- to the Association.

***************************

S.R.Iyer R-3,"Rao Mansions"

17th 'A' Cross,8th Main

Malleswaram,

Bangalore - 560 055

26th December  2012

Dear Gokhale,

I have been watching with interest over the years the Association's activities to further the

benefit and well being of the Pensioners community. I am confident that the stellar role that you

are performing, with your colleagues will continue with added vigour in the years ahead. Please

convey my personal regards to Shri.B.G.Dandekar for his pioneering efforts in directing the

activities of the Association.

A cheque for Rs.20,000/- being a small contribution towards the cause is enclosed.

Wishing the Association Godspeed and Good luck in all future endeavours.

Yours truly,

                Sd/-

           (S.R.Iyer)
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Magnanimous Gesture by Shri.Vilas Vasudeo Gandhe, Pune

We are glad to inform the members that one of our members from Pune Shri.Vilas Vasudeo

Gandhe who is Jt. Secretary of the Circle Association has donated an amount of Rs.1,21,121/- to the

Association, in the memory of his  father late Shri.Vasudeo Vithal Gandhe and his mother Smt.Umabai

Vasudeo Gandhe, as a mark of respect to the great work done by his father during his life time. While

giving donation Shri.Vilas Gandhe wished that the amount be invested in Term deposit for a longer

period and the interest earned every year on the deposit should be utilized to give two prizes of equal

amount to the pensioner members who have worked hard for the well-being / development of the

Association. We reproduce the letter given by Shri.Gandhe at the time of giving Donation. These

prizes are to be given every year during the Annual General Meeting of the Circle Association and the

first such prizes will be given in the next Annual General Meeting. - Secretary

**************************************************

(Letter of Shri.Vilas V.Gandhe)

"SHREE"

Dt. 01-01-2013

The President

SBI Pensioners' Association (Mumbai Circle), Pune

Pune

Dear Sir,

I have been working with our Association almost for the last one year and since 19-07-2012

I have benn working as a Jt. Secretary. It has come to my knowledge that most of the pensioner

members have been working for the Association very hard and with great devotion / dedication and

even without  considering their age and health. If we look to the history of our Association since its

establishment, we observe that since beginning many of our pensioner members have dedicated

themselves to the work of Association by not only putting hard work but by suffering financially also.

The invaluable dedication of our past as well as present members has grown the Association to such

a great height which we are seeing today and we are enjoying the fruits.

2. My father late Shri.Bhaiyyasaheb alias Vasudeo Vithal Gandhe was founder of L.N.Sarvajanik

High School and Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Jalgaon. He founded this school in 1931 and thereafter

a Girl's High School and a Primary School were also founded. He devoted his entire life for the

development of these schools. Unfortunately he died in 1955 due to very first heart attack. He was a

freedom fighter also. After his death my mother and we four children, aged one to eight years, had a

very bad period as for 11 years there was no earning hand in our family. During those days no pension

or terminal benefits were available. We used to receive paltry amount as House rent. Our mother

nurtured us with lot of courage and hard work and that too in very adverse situation and insisted that

we must learn up to graduation. What we are today, is only because of the inspiration which we used

to get from the great work of our father and breeding by our mother in totally adverse conditions.

3. So, as a mark of respect to the greatwork done by my father and the amount of hard work put in

by my mother Smt.Umabai Vasudeo Gandhe in nurturing us, I am donating Rs.1,21,121/- (Rs.One lac

twenty one thousand one hundred twenty one only) to our Association. I wish that the amount of donation

of Rs.1,21,121/- be invested in Term Deposit with only our Bank for some long period and the interest

received every year may be utilized as under.

"The amount of the yearly interest should be utilized for awarding two prizes of equal amount in
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the names of my father and mother (jointly), to two pensioner members who have worked hard for the

wellbeing / development of the Association. In addition to the cash price a certificate / scroll of honour

also should be given."

4. THE PRIZES AS SUGGESTED ABOVE ARE TO BE GIVEN AS MARK OF RESPECT TO

THE DEDICATED WORK DONE BY OUR PENSIONER MEMBERS.

5. Our Association has already introduced "Late Shri.L.N.Pabalkar Memorial Gold Medal" since

1999. However, this award is given only to one member every year. In view of this, even if the Association

Office bearers wish, a good number of members are deprived of the recognition of their devotion /

hard work. Of course all such members will not stop their zealous working for want of recognition of

their services and they will continue to work without any expectations. The awards suggested by me

will no doubt are subsequent to the  Gold Medal and therefore I suggest that these should be given to

the pensioner members other than the receipient of the Gold Medal.

6. The prizes suggested by me are applicable to the area covered by entire Mumbai Circle i.e.

Pensioner Members in this area for the wellbeing / development of the Association. I wish that for

deciding the criteria on which the above prizes should be given a committee consisting of S/Shree

B.G.Dandekar, V.M.Gokhale, S.B.Gokhale and R.N.Lalingkar may be formed. On relinguishing office

by one or more committee members they may decide before relinguishing the office that which

member(s) is / are to be inducted as committee members.

7. I am proud to mention at this juncture that a couple of days back when I expressed my views

about this idea with my mother, wife, son and daughter-in-law, they immediately without losing even a

moment upheld my thought. The only thing I wish to mention here is that in giving the above donation all

the good wishes and sentiments of all our family members are behind this and I therefore request you

to please accept the donation.

8. I am enclosing a cheque No.525472 dt.01-01-2013 for Rs.1,21,121/- in favour of SBI Pensioners'

Association (Mumbai Circle), Pune drawn on SBI Dattawadi Branch, Pune. Kindly accept the same.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

        Sd/-

Vilas V. Gandhe

Address : 501 Brahma, Om Trimurti Coop Hsg Socy.,

Near Navashya Maruti, Sinhagad Road,

Pune - 411030. Phone - (020) 24308121; (M) 09371218775

VriJyi ¿`m, Jmo@S> ~mocmVriJyi ¿`m, Jmo@S> ~mocmVriJyi ¿`m, Jmo@S> ~mocmVriJyi ¿`m, Jmo@S> ~mocmVriJyi ¿`m, Jmo@S> ~mocm
{Vim JwimMm goVy ~m§Yy
gX²̂ mdZoZo _Zo gm§Yy

H$UmH$UmZo {\$aVo H$mcahmQ>
jUmjUmZo ̀ oVo Zdr nhmQ>
V§Vy-V§Vy§Zr {dUVm YmJo

ñZohdó Vo amhr _mJo _mJo &&

~m. e§. ~moaJmdH$a, ~m. e§. ~moaJmdH$a, ~m. e§. ~moaJmdH$a, ~m. e§. ~moaJmdH$a, ~m. e§. ~moaJmdH$a, {_aO
«̂_UÜdZr - 9158667984

J«mhH$ - (hm°Q>ocmVrc doQ>acm) "Aao _mPo hm\$ {MH$Z
AmUm`cm {H$Vr doi cmJVmo Amho?

doQ>a - Xþgè`m J«mhH$mMr hm\$ {MH$ZMr Am°S>©a {_ion`ªV
Wm§~mdo cmJoc. Amåhr nyU© {MH$Z H$mnVmo.

* * * * * * *

Zdamo~m - nona dmMVm dmMVm {dMmaVmV.

""AJ§ ~mhoa nmD$g nS>Vmo Amho H$m?''

~m`H$mo - Vwåhr KamV nmD$g nS>VmZm H$Yr nm{hcm Amho
H$m?

- dg§V YwnH$a,- dg§V YwnH$a,- dg§V YwnH$a,- dg§V YwnH$a,- dg§V YwnH$a, nwUo, XÿaÜdZr 020-20255408

☺
☺
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List of Donors who gave Donations to the Association
During the period from July 2012 to December 2012

(Please refer to earlier List of Donors published in 'Samvad' for August 2012)

***************************************
NAME AMOUNT

MR.VILAS VASUDEO GANDHE 1,21,121

MR.S.R.IYER 20,000

MR.C.P.OKA 10,000

MR.AJIT R.SONAK 10,000

MR.KUMAR B.JOSHI 7,000

MR.DHANANJAY DESHMUKH 5,001

MR.V.D.DESHPANDE 5,001

MR.MADHUKAR GHADGE 5,001

SMT.ANURADHA A.LELE 5,001

MR.CHANDRAKANT L.PANDHRE 5,001

MR.RAMESH G.WARAMBHE 5,001

MR.RAMESH AGNIHOTRI 5,000

MR.V.P.AWALE 5,000

MR.P.B.BADGE 5,000

MR.RAMESH CHAWARE 5,000

MR.M.L.DAHEKAR 5,000

MR.VIJAY V.DANDE 5,000

MR.NARESH DIORE 5,000

MR.DHANANJAY GODBOLE 5,000

MR.RAMESH D.GUPTE 5,000

MR.G.D.JOSHI 5,000

MR.DILIP B.JOSHI 5,000

MR.ASHOK K.KULMETHE 5,000

MR.V.G.NIMJE 5,000

MR.B.L.PANDHRE 5,000

MR.DAMODAR N.PATIL 5,000

SMT.SMITA POWALE 5,000

MR.A.D.ROTKAR 5,000

MR.A.P.SHIRSAT 5,000

MR.PRAKASH WAGARKAR 5,000

MR.J.S.WANKHEDE 5,000

MR.M.Y.KANNAO 3,900

MR.DIWAKAR GOGTE 3,001

MR.C.K.KAILUKE 3,000

MR.B.D.MASTER 3,000

MR.P.G.PENDKE 3,000

MR.MANGESH REGE 3,000

SMT.S.P.KULKARNI 2,501

MR.G.N.MOHADARKAR 2,501

MR.Y.Z.BHOGAONKAR 2,500

MR.VILAS JOSHI 2,500

MR.SHREEDHAR C.LELE 2,500

MR.M.K.AMBARE 2,101

MRS.USHA R.KETKAR 2,001

SMT.A.SHIRODKAR 2,000

SMT.ROSY SOARES 2,000

MR.S.Y.KANNAO 1,501

MR.A.D.BAJAJ 1,500

SMT.SMITA A.LONDHE 1,500

MR.S.D.PATIL 1,151

MR.ARVIND MUDHOLKAR 1,111

MR.GIRISH DHARMADHIKARI 1,100

MR.A.V.PARALIKAR 1,100

MS NAYANA S.BHATIA 1,010

MR.SUDHAKAR GONDEKAR 1,010

MR.V.N.BANSODE 1,001

MR.S.V.BANSODE 1,001

SMT.LEELA NAIR 1,001

MR.N.PADAMJI 1,001

SMT.VIJAYA AGNIHOTRI 1,000

MR.S.CHECKER 1,000

MR.P.N.DESAI 1,000

MR.S.S.JOSHI 1,000

MR.VINAYAK S.KAMBLE 1,000

MR.JAYANT V.KHARADKAR 1,000

MR.PRITHVIRAJ KILLEKAR 1,000

SMT.SAMPADA WAGLE 1,000

MR.M.R.KHARE 751

MR.C.S.MULAY 600

SMT.VISHAKHA V.DANDEKAR 501

SMT.ARUNA A.HINGNE 501

SMT.VAISHALI MOHARIR 501

MR.ARUN PARKHI 501

MR.S.V.BAMANE 500

MR.S.K.BHAGWAT 500

MR.A.B.BORSE 500

MR.K.D.BORSE 500
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MR.U.S.CHAVAN 500

MR.AUGUSTINE CORREA 500

MR.N.K.DEO 500

SMT.SUSHAMA S.GADAD 500

MR.S.D.GAVIT 500

MR.Y.G.JAMADAGNI 500

MR.VINAYAK JOSHI 500

MRS.KANADE 500

MR.R.C.KUWAR 500

MR.M.Y.MHATRE 500

MR.C.D.PARKHI 500

M.A.G.PATHAN 500

MR.G.L.PATIL 500

MR.ULHAS S.PATKI 500

MR.V.B.RAO 500

MR.R.B.SHINDE 500

MR.MUKUND SOMAN 500

MR.S.V.TILVANKAR 500

MR.KAKAIYA 401

MR.G.L.ADONI 300

MR.J.M.KHAN 300

MR.V.N.PATIL 300

MR.P.D.SALOKHE 225

MR.V.B.DESHPANDE 201

MR.S.B.NIMISHE 201

MR.S.M.TALPADE 201

SMT.P.P.BHOGE 200

MR.B.B.DHABADE 200

MR.J.D.DIWAN 200

MR.S.S.KAJURE 200

MR.S.T.KASHID 200

MR.VALLABH KHARANGATE 200

MR.B.B.KULKARNI 200

MR.R.R.KULKARNI 200

MR.V.B.MADHALE 200

MR.V.A.NADGAUDA 200

MR.ANIL G.PALKAR 200

MR.P.B.PATIL 200

MR.S.A.PATIL 200

MR.L.S.PATOLE 200

MR.SHAMRAO K.POTE 200

MR.S.U.POTE 200

MR.K.R.SHAH 200

MR.S.M.SHINDE 200

MR.H.S.VATKAR 200

MR.R.D.WANI 200

MR.BHUPENDRA RUPAREL 121

MR.MARUTI M.KUMBHAR 101

MR.G.T.MANE 101

SMT.VAIJU P.PANDIT 101

MR.D.D.SHINDE 101

MR.S.B.BELEKAR 100

MR.B.B.BELEKAR 100

MR.A.K.BHAT 100

MR.N.J.CHAVAN 100

MR.B.B.CHOUDHARY 100

MR.J.A.DESAI 100

MR.B.K.GAIKWAD 100

MR.A.D.GHATTE 100

MR.V.R.GHORPADE 100

MR.B.B.GURAV 100

MR.S.S.KORDE 100

MR.M.S.KRISHNAMOORTHY 100

MR.K.G.KULKARNI 100

MR.S.S.KULKARNI 100

MR.B.K.KULKARNI 100

SMT.V.S.KULKARNI 100

MR.M.R.MAGDUM 100

MR.V.D.MATHAPATI 100

SMT.S.R.NUKTE 100

MR.R.S.PANDIT 100

SMT.A.A.PATEL 100

MR.A.S.PATIL 100

SMT.S.S.PATKI 100

MR.V.P.PAWAR 100

MR.C.B.PIMPALKAR 100

MR.P.M.PONKSHE 100

MR.V.T.SARAF 100

MR.P.V.SARDESAI 100

MR.V.R.SHINDE 100

MR.A.G.SWAMI 100

MISS P.V.TANDALE 100

MR.B.M.TODKAR 100

MR.S.G.TORNEY 100

SMT.YAMUNABAI WAKHARE 100

MR.S.G.ZEPLE 100
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OVERCOMING STRESS AND DEPRESSION
Internationally recognised neural-immune researcher Esther Sternberg is internationally known

for discovering how central nervous system and immune system interact.She established how brains

hormonal stress response might contribute to diseases like rheumatoid arthritis and

depression.Canadian Researcher,Hans Seley coined the medical term “stress” in mid 1950s and

inserted it into vocabulary of many world languages.Earlier it was known as nervousness ;it was

applicable to mental stress.

When Sternberg was writing an article on stress and disease, her ailing mother asked her to put

in the article belief and healing instead of merely focusing on stress and disease. Her mother used to

light a candle every Friday night on Sabbath. The mother’s nurse in the hospital was a Hasidic Orthodox

practicing Jewish lady who knew all the scriptures.But, Sernberg did not write it when she wrote in

1996, as suggested by the mother, as connection between belief and healing for treating illness caused

by stress was not scientifically established.But, in very short time scientific research opened up and

exploded in this area.

COPING WITH STRESS :

Stress does not make us sick. But sustained stress can result into over stimulated or suppressed

immune system. Memory of events adds to our perception of psychological effects. Science wanted

to measure the effects of emotion on health without which the effects were not acceptable. In this

process, intuitive realisation we had was lost.But,the progress in scientific research has enabled us to

measure the effects of stress.

In fact,constant progress in new technologies and methods contributes to stress in coping

behaviour.In relation to our own situation in childhood,children today have to cope with considerable

stress of constant change and to meet the challenges required to adjust to the demands of parents

who want children to excel in competitive environment.

If stress can make us sick ,places of peace,prayer,meditation,music and friendship should help

us to live well.Esther Sternberg says that each of us must answer these questions in the context of our

lives,with our particular histories and our physical and spiritual details.But,she clarifies that it is not

stress but our stress response which is the cause of sickness.Hormone from the adrenal glands is the

most potent anti-inflammatory substance that our body makes which fights against

sickness.Pharmacological form of cortisol from body is the drug known as cortisone which is used as

anti-inflammatory medicine for arthritis.

WHAT IS DEPRESSION :

Krista Tippett,author of Einstein’s God(besides several other religious books) states in the

book,”depression”is one of the most misleading and inadequate word in our vocabulary”.She had

experienced severe,clinical depression. Depression is not essentially about being sad,or down,or

blue,though these may be the symptoms.She quotes Andrew Solomon,author of three books including

‘The Noonday Demon:An Atlas of depression’ who says,’the opposite of depression is not happiness—

it is”human vitality”.Parker Palmer,a leader of spiritual community suffered bouts of depression and

his whole understanding of spirituality changed.In this case,spirituality is referred to religiousness and

not spirituality which connects body,mind and soul which requires pranayama(meditation).

BELIEF AND HEALING :

In fact,rather than belief faith is the appropriate word when we talk of healing.Belief ,of

course,works as when we have belief in any doctor,simply approaching him gives cure.When medication

is not necessary but the patient wants it, especially homoeopathic doctors give blank globules which
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gives relief or cure.In other words,some times instead of medicine when it is not required,placebo is

given for cure. Faith is beyond belief.Child has full faith in mother and the child is not perturbed even if

raised high in the air like playing with a ball due to full confidence and faith in the mother.Many people

go to Our Lady of Lourdes in France for cure.When sick person gets cure at dargahs,mosques or

churches famous for healing,it is the faith of the patient.These places are charged with soothing vibrations

which help patients strengthen their minds and the cure comes from their mind power.Thus faith is very

important in healing.

COMING OUT OF DEPRESSION :

In depression attacks medication cures the patient but he remains on medicines through out his

life. There are instances of getting rid of it by doing away with the situations which caused it. But, some

times it is not possible to identify the individual causes of stress to be free from depression.

The great fifth-century church father St Augustine labeled depression a disease not of the body but of

the soul, and a mark of God’s disfavour. “the most fundamental and important capacity we have as

human beings is the capacity for love”.

Parker Palmer’s friend helped him the most during depression. The friend used to silently sit

with him and used to merely massage his feet. Palmer was comforted by such simple loving gesture.

This experience reframed his understanding of spiritual life. The experience reveals the role of friendship,

intimacy and love in the comfort. In fact, the friends who were giving him good advice like ‘you have

helped so many people. You are a good person and that you can go out and enjoy the day’ were

leaving him more depressed. The friend silently giving company and massaging feet would only

sympathise with him saying. “I can feel your struggle to day” or “  you are a little stronger at this moment”

would create comfort unlike advice of friends though given with good intentions’. The Zen teacher and

Jungian psychotherapist John Terrant has written about “the light inside the dark” defining the soul as

that part of us which touches and touched by the World.’ Sympathy and empathy of friends and

connecting body, mind and soul are important factors for getting well or remaining free from depression.

CONCLUSION :

Stress and depression are caused by conflicting connection between body and mind. Soul within

is God in darkness. When we connect body, mind and soul to bring harmony and peace we can

experience bliss & peace and consequently happiness.For this one should watch his incoming and

outgoing breath and imagine a deity between the eye brows. Loving company of friends is also

important.

The quotes in the article & concepts of stress and depression are based on the book “Einstein’s

God’ by Krista Tippett. Connecting body, mind & soul is based on the teachings of Paramahansa

Yogananda. I have written this article for the benefit of fellow pensioners.

- S V Naik

Andheri (E), Mumbai 400 069

Cell # 09821127616

_w§~B© PmoZc g~ g|Q>a : R>mUo `oWo d¡ÚH$s` {e{~amMo Am`moOZ_w§~B© PmoZc g~ g|Q>a : R>mUo `oWo d¡ÚH$s` {e{~amMo Am`moOZ_w§~B© PmoZc g~ g|Q>a : R>mUo `oWo d¡ÚH$s` {e{~amMo Am`moOZ_w§~B© PmoZc g~ g|Q>a : R>mUo `oWo d¡ÚH$s` {e{~amMo Am`moOZ_w§~B© PmoZc g~ g|Q>a : R>mUo `oWo d¡ÚH$s` {e{~amMo Am`moOZ
_§Jidma {XZm§H$ 19 \o$~«wdmar 2013 amoOr gH$mir 10 Vo Xþnmar 3_§Jidma {XZm§H$ 19 \o$~«wdmar 2013 amoOr gH$mir 10 Vo Xþnmar 3_§Jidma {XZm§H$ 19 \o$~«wdmar 2013 amoOr gH$mir 10 Vo Xþnmar 3_§Jidma {XZm§H$ 19 \o$~«wdmar 2013 amoOr gH$mir 10 Vo Xþnmar 3_§Jidma {XZm§H$ 19 \o$~«wdmar 2013 amoOr gH$mir 10 Vo Xþnmar 3 `m doimV Amnco gd© g^mgX d Ë`m§Mo

Hw$Qw>§~ `m§gmR>r B©-grOr d ãcS> àoea VnmgUr {e{~a Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV Amco Amho. `m {e{~amMm cm^ KoÊ`mgmR>r
g^mgXm§Zr {XZm§H$ 15 \o$~«wdmarn`ªV {XZm§H$ 15 \o$~«wdmarn`ªV {XZm§H$ 15 \o$~«wdmarn`ªV {XZm§H$ 15 \o$~«wdmarn`ªV {XZm§H$ 15 \o$~«wdmarn`ªV Zmd Zm|XUr H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. Ë`mgmR>r g^mgXm§Zr Imcrc {R>H$mUr
g§nH©$ gmYmdm.  lr. gXm{ed JmoIco, XÿaÜdZr - 21632723, lr. O`§V nwgmiH$a XÿaÜdZr - 21636512lr. gXm{ed JmoIco, XÿaÜdZr - 21632723, lr. O`§V nwgmiH$a XÿaÜdZr - 21636512lr. gXm{ed JmoIco, XÿaÜdZr - 21632723, lr. O`§V nwgmiH$a XÿaÜdZr - 21636512lr. gXm{ed JmoIco, XÿaÜdZr - 21632723, lr. O`§V nwgmiH$a XÿaÜdZr - 21636512lr. gXm{ed JmoIco, XÿaÜdZr - 21632723, lr. O`§V nwgmiH$a XÿaÜdZr - 21636512

ñWi : Agm og{EeZMo R>mUo `oWrc H$m`m ©c`.ñWi : Agm og{EeZMo R>mUo `oWrc H$m`m ©c`.ñWi : Agm og{EeZMo R>mUo `oWrc H$m`m ©c`.ñWi : Agm og{EeZMo R>mUo `oWrc H$m`m ©c`.ñWi : Agm og{EeZMo R>mUo `oWrc H$m`m ©c`. - goH«o$Q>ar
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g§dmX coIñnYm© 2013
Xa dfuà_mUo ̀ §Xmhr "g§dmX' V\}$ coI ñnYm© 2013 Omhra

H$aVmZm {deof AmZ§X hmoV Amho. `m ñnY}V OmñVrV OmñV
g^mgX/ghg^mgX ̂ mJ KoD$Z Vr ̀ eñdr H$aVrc Aer Amem
Amho.

ñnY}g§~§Yr _m{hVr -ñnY}g§~§Yr _m{hVr -ñnY}g§~§Yr _m{hVr -ñnY}g§~§Yr _m{hVr -ñnY}g§~§Yr _m{hVr -

1) {df` -{df` -{df` -{df` -{df` - (1) AmOr AmOmo~m - Anojm d Cnojm

                                 qH$dm

   (2) Zdr {nT>r - g§ñH$mam§Mr {Xem

2) eãX _`m©Xm -eãX _`m©Xm -eãX _`m©Xm -eãX _`m©Xm -eãX _`m©Xm - AmR>eo Vo EH$ hOma eãX

3) coI nmR>{dÊ`mMr A§{V_ _wXV -coI nmR>{dÊ`mMr A§{V_ _wXV -coI nmR>{dÊ`mMr A§{V_ _wXV -coI nmR>{dÊ`mMr A§{V_ _wXV -coI nmR>{dÊ`mMr A§{V_ _wXV - 31 _mM© 2013

ñnY}gmR>rMo gd© coI 31 _mM© 2013 n`ªVM Am_MoH$S>o
nmoMVrc Aem ~oVmZo nmR>dmdoV. H$moUË`mhr H$maUmñVd A§{V_
_wXV dmT>{dcr OmUma Zmhr.

4) nm[aVmo{fH$m§Mo ñdê$n -nm[aVmo{fH$m§Mo ñdê$n -nm[aVmo{fH$m§Mo ñdê$n -nm[aVmo{fH$m§Mo ñdê$n -nm[aVmo{fH$m§Mo ñdê$n -

nwéf {d^mJ -nwéf {d^mJ -nwéf {d^mJ -nwéf {d^mJ -nwéf {d^mJ - àW_ H«$_m§H$ é. 500/-

          [ÛVr` H«$_m§H$ é. 300/-

         V¥Vr` H«$_m§H$ é. 200/-

ór {d^mJ -ór {d^mJ -ór {d^mJ -ór {d^mJ -ór {d^mJ -    àW_ H«$_m§H$ é. 500/-

         {ÛVr` H«$_m§H$  é. 300/-

         V¥Vr` H«$_m§H$ é. 200/-

BVa _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm -BVa _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm -BVa _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm -BVa _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm -BVa _hÎdmÀ`m gyMZm -

1) hr ñnYm© Ho$di ñQ> oQ> ~±H$ Am°\$ B§{S>`m noÝeZg©
Agmo{gEeZÀ`m g^mgXm§gmR>r d ghg^mgXm§gmR>rM Amho.

2) coIZ AmIrd \w$cñHo$nAmIrd \w$cñHo$nAmIrd \w$cñHo$nAmIrd \w$cñHo$nAmIrd \w$cñHo$n (nm§T>am H$mJX) H$mJXmdaM
^anya g_mg gmoSy>Z, XmoZ AmoirV OmñVrV OmñV A§Va gmoSy>Z
H$mJXmÀ`m EH$mM ~mOyg {c{hcoco Agmdo. nmR>nmoQ> {chÿ Z ò.
Aja dmMZr` Agmdo. coImÀ`m gwédmVrg COdrH$S>rc
H$monè`mV coIH$mZo Amnco g§nyU© Zmd, nyU© nÎmm ({nZH$moS>
Z§~a g{hV) g^mgX H«$_m§H$, VmarI d \$moZ Z§~a {chmdm.
coImÀ`m  eodQ>r Amncr ghr, Ë`mImcr Amnco g§nyU© Zmd,
nyU© nÎmm, \$moZ  Z§~ag{hV {c{hUo Amdí`H$ Amho.

3) coImMr _yi àVM nmR>dmdr. Poam°Šg, H$m~©ZàV nmR>dy Z ò.

4) ñnY}gmR>r coI nmR>dVmZm nm{H$Q>mda _moR>çm AjamV "g§dmX'
coI ñnYm© 2013 Agm ñnï> C„oI H$ê$Z nwaogo nmoñQ>oO
cmdyZM Agmo{gEeZÀ`m nwUo òWrc nÎ`mda nmR>dmdm.
coIm~amo~a BVa gm{hË`, Agmo{gEeZ g§~§YrMm _OHy$a

nmR>dy Z ò. Ë`mgmR>r ñdV§Ì nm{H$Q> nmR>dmdo.

5) Á`m g^mgXm§Zm/gh g^mgXm§Zm "g§dmX coI ñnY}'V ̀ mnydu
nm[aVmo{fH$ {_imco Amho Aem g^mgXm§Zr/ghg^mgXm§Zr
ñnY}gmR>r coI nmR>dy Z ò. ñnY}gmR>r coI H¥$n`m Hw$[aAa
AWdm a{OñQ>a nmoñQ>mZo nmR>dy Z òV.

6) ñnY}gmR>r coI nmR>dVmZm ñnY}g§~§YrMo gd© {Z`_ d AQ>tMo
nmcZ Ho$ë`mMr ImÌr H$ê$ZM coI nmR>dmdoV. gyMZm d
AQ>tMo C„§KZ H$ê$Z nmR>dcoë`m coIm§Mm ñnY}gmR>r {dMma
Ho$cm OmUma Zmhr. ̀ mMr coIH$ g^mgXm§Zr Zm|X ¿`mdr.

7) g§nmXH$ _§S>imMm {ZU©̀  A§{V_ amhrc.

ñnY}Mm {ZH$mc _o 2013 À`m "g§dmX' _Ü ò à{gÕ hmoB©c.
{dOoË`m§Zm nm[aVmo{fHo$ ̀ m dfuÀ`m gd©gmYmaU g ôV AÜ`jm§À`m
hñVo àXmZ H$aÊ`mV ̀ oVrc.

- g§nmXH$ _§S>i- g§nmXH$ _§S>i- g§nmXH$ _§S>i- g§nmXH$ _§S>i- g§nmXH$ _§S>i (g§dmX)

d¥ÕmdñWmd¥ÕmdñWmd¥ÕmdñWmd¥ÕmdñWmd¥ÕmdñWm
_mÂ`m KamV _rM naH$m
AgyZ KamV ZgÊ`mgmaIm
H$monè`mVë`m Ho$agwUrgmaIm
Zmhr {dMmaV H$moUr AmVm &&1&&

JmS>r cmJcr CVmamcm
hmVmV Zmhr H$mgam
didoc {VH$S>o dim`M§
Z ~mocVm Mmcm`M§ &&2&&

CR> åhQ>c§ H$s CR>m`M§
~g åhQ>c§ H$s ~gm`M§
{Xc§ Va Im`M§
ZmhrVa Cnmer amhm`M§ &&3&&

~Xccoco {Xdg AmhoV

Ag§ åhUV amhm`M§

_ZmVë`m _ZmV

Hw$T>V OJV amhm`M§ &&4&&

àmº$Z AmVm hoM Amnc§
åhUV OJV amhm`M§
cQ>H$coë`m _wcmgmaI§
hdoV cQ>H$V amhm`M§

    - AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©    - AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©    - AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©    - AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©    - AéU gmdaH$a, _w§~B©
«̂_UÜdZr -  9892812838
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S>m°ŠQ>a Vwåhrhr.......
S>m°ŠQ>am§Mr JaO gdmªZmM ^mgVo H$maU AZoH$ ZdrZ

ZdrZ amoJm§Zr øm n¥Ïdrda AmJ_Z Ho$coco Amho. gmYr gXu,
Or nydu JdVr Mhm KoVcm H$s Om`Mr, {VZo nU AmVm CJ«
én YmaU Ho$coco Amho. åhUyZ H$moUrhr AmVm Ver [añH$
¿`m`cm V`ma ZgVmo.

nyduMr \°${_cr S>m°ŠQ>a hr H$ënZm nU AmVm AmD$Q>S>oQ>oS>
Pmcr Amho. Joco Vo a§JrV {_Šüa, Á`mZo ~ao dmQ>m`Mo d Oo
VrZ VrZ Vmgm§Zr ¿`m åhUyZ Vmo Zoh_rMm H§$nmC§S>a gm§Jm`Mm.
S>m°ŠQ>a VoìhmMo, KamMo S>m°ŠQ>aH$mH$m Agm`Mo. gJù`m§Zm Vo
VnmgyZ Am¡fY Úm`Mo. AmVm AmnU KamOdiÀ`m S>m°ŠQ>aH$S>o
OmVmo. Vmo _J VnmgyZ Am¡fY, Jmoù`m {chÿZ XoVmo. Zmo a§JrV
{c¹$sS> nyduMo. Ë`m Jmoù`m OdiÀ`m _o{S>H$c ñQ>moAg©_YyZ
AmUm`À`m AgVmV. AmOH$mc S>m°ŠQ>aMm XdmImZm nU EH$
{Xdg AmR>dS>çmVyZ ~§X AgVmo. H$YrH$Yr _J Vmo VrZ-Mma
{Xdg ~§X amhVmo. noe§Q> _J H$miOrV nS>VmV. nwÝhm XdmImZm
CKS>Vmo. S>m°ŠQ>a òVmV. àË òH$ OU {dMmaVmV, ""H$m` S>m°ŠQ>a
VwåhrnU gwÅ>rda hmoVm? S>m°ŠQ>a Voìhm hgV hgV åhUVmV -

""_J gwÅ>r H$m` VwåhrM ~±H$dmë`m§Zr ¿`m`Mr H$m`?
_rhr _Zwî`M Amho Vw_À`mgmaIm. _cm nU gwÅ>r ¿`mdrer
dmQ>Vo Vw_À`mgmaIr. Jocmo hmoVmo Oam _w§~B©cm Hw$Qw>§~m§gH$Q>.''
_J nona_YyZ S>m°ŠQ>am§Mo {H$ñgo òVmV. Voìhm V_m_ S>m°ŠQ>am§Mr
_m\$s _mJyZ noe H$aVmo -

J§_V H$aV AgVmo AmVm H$moUrhr
åhUyZM H$m S>m°ŠQ>a Vwåhr gwédmV Ho$cr Aerhr
dmMë`m Jmoï>r dV©_mZnÌmV Vw_À`m AZoH$
AZ H$ënZo{edm` gË` H${dVm gwMcr hr Aerhr
EH$Xm S>mdm nm` hmoVm amo½`mMm \«°$ŠMa
AZ ~m§Yco Vwåhr (MwHy$Z) COì`mcm ßc°ñQ>a
COì`m S>moù`mMo H$am`Mo hmoVo EH$mMo Am°naoeZ
AZ Vwåhr CaHy$Z Q>mH$co S>mì`mMo Am°naoeZ
_mo~mB©c dmOcm åhUyZ Jocm EH$Xm Am°naoeZ gmoSy>Z
AZ _J amoJrM Amcm {dMmam`cm Vwåhmcm òVm H$m åhUyZ
EH$Xm {~c _mJUmè`mcm KoVco Q>o~cda amoJr Vwåhr g_OyZ
H$er~er gwQ>H$m H$ê$Z Jocm {~Mmam _J niyZ
åhUyZ AmVmem ^rVr dmQ>Vo Vw_À`mH$S>o `m`M§ åhUyZ
nU Varhr `mdoM cmJVo H$maU Am_Mo gJioM Jw{nV AgVo
amIrd Vw_À`mH$S>o åhUyZ.

- a_oe B§JmocrH$a,a_oe B§JmocrH$a,a_oe B§JmocrH$a,a_oe B§JmocrH$a,a_oe B§JmocrH$a, A_amdVr
«̂_UÜdZr - 9823211860

_¥JmMm nmD$g

_r _¥JmMm nmD$g.....
Jmadm M§XZmMm KoD$Z òVmo
Am{U A§Jma J«rî_mMo {dP{dVmo &

_r W|~ A_¥VmMm hmoD$Z òVmo
Am{U h§Jm_ gwImMm noê$Z OmVmo &

_r dgw§YaoM§ Xþ̂ §Jcoc§ öX` OmoS>Vmo
Am{U gwJ§Y _¥XJ§YmMm CYiVmo &

_r {IÞ _ZmV àgÞ ~agVmo
Am{U A§Va§Jr F$Vy {hadm ~haVmo &

_r Amem AmH$m§jm§M§ CÚmZ \w$c{dVmo
Am{U égcoë`m Z{e~mcm hg{dVmo &

_r gwImMm gmjrXma AgVmo
Am{U Xþ:ImV ^mJrXmar ñdrH$maVmo &

{nH$m§À`m _wim§er ApñVËd _mPo g§nVo
Am{U Ë`mJmVyZ _mÂ`m ZdOrdZ A§Hw$aVo &

_r VhmZ ŷH$ OJmMr V¥á H$aVmo
 Am{U gwI g_¥Õr _wº$hñVo dmQ>Vmo &

_moË`mnojm ~\©$ hmoUo _cm AmdS>Ìo
H$maU, {dVië`mda "OrdZ_yë`' dmT>Vo &

_r _¥JmMm nmD$g...
{Zì`m©O _wcm§gdo nmdgmV ~mJS>Vmo
Am{U AmZ§XmV Ë`m§À`m {daKiVmo
Voìhm AmZ§Xmer _mÂ`m ~«÷mZ§X IoiVmo &

- nw§S>{cH$ ^|S> o, - nw§S>{cH$ ^|S> o, - nw§S>{cH$ ^|S> o, - nw§S>{cH$ ^|S> o, - nw§S>{cH$ ^|S> o, nwgX
  «̂_UÜdZr -  9552292901
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The unsung Hero
Recently, the “Fathers Day” has been

celebrated all over world, A few lines to ponder

over the same.

It is well known that Mother is a wonderful

creation of God. No one else but a mother

can bear a child and give birth to it. She has

all the worldly capacities to look after the health

and education of the child.

On the other hand, the father is a male,

who is the most beautiful part of God’s

creation. He starts compromising at a very

tender age. He sacrifices his many needs for

his younger brothers/sisters. He sacrifices his

dreams for just a smile on his parents face.

He sacrifices his full youth for his wife and

children by working late at night without any

complaint. He builds their future by taking

loans from banks and repaying them for a

lifetime.

He doesn’t travel around the world but

makes his children capable of flying abroad.

He wears outdated clothes, but gives his

children latest branded clothes, and is always

proud of his children using latest brands of

clothes, mobiles etc.

For the whole life he works as an ordinary

clerk, but makes his children either a Doctor

or an Engineer. He pays all the bills silently

without any complaint.

The mother always worries about the

children. She has mental tensions, whereas

the father solves all the problems physically,

mentally as well as financially against all odd

situations and systems.

Writers and poets have been praising

mothers for their worries for children, but have

not noticed the fathers remaining awake,

changing their sides on bed in dark nights.

Mothers can cry anywhere, anytime, but if a

father cries in front of others, he is considered

to be a cowardly person. He has to search for

dark lonely corners to shed tears.

The children can pay the price for what

their fathers have done, but can not pay value

for the same.

A father is always “taken for granted” but

he is an “unsung Hero.”

- Chandrakant N. Rajani, Mumbai

 Mobile - 9869012709

A§YOrdZr gỳ © ^ê$ !
OmUmam Vmo {ZKyZ OmVmo
_aUmÀ`m JyT> dmQ>oZo &
gJo-gmo`ao {dcmn H$aVr
Xþ:ImÀ`m Vrd« cmQ>oZo &&

OmUo Ë`mMo {Z{üV hmoVo
Amcm OÝ_m Á`m {Xder &
gË` OmU ho AQ>i {Z`VrMo
d¥Wm emoH$ _J H$m H$[aer &&

Amcmg OoYdm OJVr `m
Ho$cmg aSy>Z Vy AmH$m§V &
OmVmZm Var {dcgy Úm
_wImdar Vd pñ_V em§V &&

gmYm`Mo Agoc Oa ho
XrZm§Mr {ZV Xo Vy gmW &
Vd Ü`o`mÀ`m nyVugmR>r
XoUmè`mMo Ko Vy hmV &&

"H$mi' ZoB© O[a Zœa H$m`m
AmË_m Agoc A{dZmer &
Am ẁî` C ô O[a Joco dm`m
ZoÌXmZ VwO XoB©c Iwer &&

Á`moV Á`moVrZo \w$cdy `m ao
A§Yma ẁJmMm Zme H$ê$ &
_aUmoÎma ZoÌXmZ H$é{Z`m
A§YOrdZr gỳ © ^ê$ &&

- JmoqdX H$a_aH$a, - JmoqdX H$a_aH$a, - JmoqdX H$a_aH$a, - JmoqdX H$a_aH$a, - JmoqdX H$a_aH$a, gm§Jcr
   «̂_UÜdZr -  8805959824
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AZmoIm _wH$X_m
`h KQ>Zm "h¡OmZwc \$hXr' Zm_H$ Aa~ ̀ wdH$ H$s h¡& "h¡OmZ'

AnZr _m± H$m ~S>m ~oQ>m h¡, ~S>r V§Jr Ho$ gmW qOXJr JwOma ahm h¡&
WmoS>rgr H$_ C_OmD$ ŷ{_, Hw$N> ~H$[a`m± WmoS>ogo C§Q> hr CgH$m
ga_m`m h¡& BZ MrOm§o go BVZm cJmd h¡ {H$ Cgo eha OmH$a
~gZm ng§X Zht& ~yT>m h¡OmZ AnZr Zã~o df© go Cna Am ẁdmcr
_m±H$s godm _| {Xcm| OmZ go cJm Wm& _moj àm{á H$m cú` Ü`mZ _o
aIVo hþE dh _m± H$s godm _| H$moB© H$_r Zht aIVm Wm& ~yT>r _m± Cgo
XþAmE± XoVo Z WH$Vr Wr&

g~ Hw$N> R>rH$ Mc ahm Wm {H$ AMmZH$ h¡OmZ Ho$ OrdZ
_o§ EH$ ŷMmc Am J`m& {OgZo Cgo MH$am H$a aI {X`m &
hþAm `h {H$, CgH$m N>moQ>m ^mB© Omo H$m\$s dfm] go eha _| ah
ahm Wm Ed§ Imgm A_ra Am¡a Iwehmc Wm& CgZo ~S>o ^mB© go
_m° H$mo godm hoVy _m§Jm& CgH$m H$hZm Wm {H$ {OVZo df© ~S>o
^mB©Zo _m± {H$ godm H$s h¡, dh ^r _m± H$s godm H$aZm MmhVm h¡&
h¡OmZ H$mo AnZr _m`m cwQ>Vr hþB© {XImB© Xr - CgZo ^mB© H$s
{_ÞV H$s Am¡a AnZo ~wT>mno na X`m H$aZo {H$ ~mV {H$ -
h¡OmZ _m± H$mo {H$gr ^r qH$_V na ImoZm Zht MmhVm Wm& ~mV
Jm±d Ho$ ~S>m| VH$ nhþ±Mm`r J`r _Ja g\$cVm Zht {_cr&

A§V _| Bg ~mV H$mo ear`V H$moQ>© _| co Om`m J`m& H$moQ>©
Ho$ OO H$mOrgmh~Zo ^r XmoZmo§ _| g_Pm¡Vm H$aZo H$s H$mo{ee
H$s _Ja CÝho§ ^r g\$cVm Zht {_cr& A§V _| H$mOr gmho~ Zo
XmoZm| H$mo AmXoe {X`m {H$ do _m± H$mo AXmcV _| noe H$ao&

Xr J`r VmarIna XmoZm| Zo h{È>`m| H$m T>m§Mm ~Zr 90
dfu` _m± H$mo EH$ Q>rZ Ho$ c§~o ~m°Šg_| S>mc H$a, ~m°Šg H$mo
AnZo hmWm| _o CR>mH$a AXmcV _| noe {H$`m - _m± H$m dOZ
_wíH$sc go 20 (~rg) {H$cmo hmoJm& H$mOr gmh~Zo ~w{T>`m go
{ddmX Ho$ ~mao _| nyN>m H$s dh OmZVr h¡, ~oQ>o Š`m| PJS> ahoo
h¢? ~w{T>`m± Zo {ga {hcmH$a hm± _| Odm~ {X`m - OO gmho~ Zo
nyN>m H$s do `h ~VmE {H$ dh {H$g ~oQ>o Ho$ Ka ahZm ng§X
H$aVr h¡? ~yT>r _m± Zo Am±Imo go Am±gy nm|N>Vo hþE H$hm {H$ XmoZm§o
~oQ>o CgH$s EH$ EH$ Am°§I h¡ Am¡a \¡$gcm coZm CgH$o {cE
_wpíH$c h¡& H$mOr gm~Zo h¡OmZ H$s Am{W©H$ V§Jr Ed§ CgHo$
N>moQ>o ^mB© H$s g§nÝÝVm, eha _| BcmO H$s ~ohVa gw{dYm H$mo
XoIVo hþE \¡$gcm N>moQ>o ^mB© Ho$ hH$ _| gwZm {X`m&

\¡$gcm gwZH$a ~S>m ^mB© {~cH$ {~cH$ H$a amo nS>m&
CgH$s XX©̂ ar MrImo§Zo AXmcV _| _m¡OyX g^r cmoJm|H$mo écm
{X`m - H$mOr gmh~ Am±Io nmoN>Vo hþE CR> J ò Am¡a {_{S>`mdmco
h¡OmZH$mo Jco OJm H$a amo nS>o&

Bg KQ>Zm H$mo nT>H$a, _¢ gmoMVm ahm {H$ d¥Õml_ _|
ahZodmcr Am¡a AnZo ~oQ>m| Ho$ Kam| go An_m{ZV hmoH$a {ZH$mcr
J`r _m±Amo Ho$ {Xcna Š`m ~rVr hmoJr& _m±Am| H$mo An_m{ZV

H$aZodmco, CZH$s godm go _w±h _moS>Zodmco ~X{H$ñ_V ~oQ>o,
"h¡OmZ' H$s Bg H$hmZr go Hw$N> Vmo grI hm{gc H$ao& {dídmg
Ho$ gmW H$hm Om gH$Vm h¡ {H$ dh AmX_r Iwehmc h¡ {OgH$s
_m± qOXm h¡ Am¡a dh CgH$s godm H$aVm h¡&

- H$mOr ~Xê$ÔrZ,- H$mOr ~Xê$ÔrZ,- H$mOr ~Xê$ÔrZ,- H$mOr ~Xê$ÔrZ,- H$mOr ~Xê$ÔrZ, Ywio «̂_UÜdZr - 9422900187
* * * * * * * * *

{dMmaYZ
Zddf© gwé hmoVmZm _Z H$g§ {JaH$s KoV§̀ , \w$cn§Ir hmoV§̀ .

_ZmV Iyn {dMma JXu H$aVm`V. Jocoë`m dfm©~Ôc, òUmè`m
Zddfm©~Ôc. {dMma hm _mUgmÀ`m _ZmMm A{Ve` _hÎdmMm Jm^m
Amho. qH$~hþZm _Z Am{U {dMma ho A{d^mÁ` AmhoV. AJXr chmZ
_ycgwÕm OÝ_V:M {dMma H$aV§. _ZmVë`m ̂ mdZm åhUOoM {dMmam§M§
A_yV© ñdê$n. Ë`m ì`º$ H$aÊ`mM§ àË òH$mM§ _mÜ`_ {Zami§.

H$Yr Amgy Va H$Yr hgy. ho ̂ mdZm ì`º$ H$aÊ`mM§ _yi ê$n.
Z§Va Ë`m ̂ mdZm eãXê$n KoVmV. ̂ mdZm§Mo AZoH$ n¡cy àH$Q> hmoVmV.
^mdZm§M§ eãXê$n åhUOoM {dMma. nU Vo ZwgVo _ZmV R>odyZ H$m`
Cn`moJ? ̂ mdZm§M§ àH$Q>rH$aU Ho$ë`mZ§ _mUgmcm ~a§ dmQ>V§. H$mhr
OUm§À`m ~m~VrV _mÌ ho àH$Q>rH$aU AZoH$ A§Jm§Zr hmoV§.
H$moUË`mhr {df`mMr gmYH$ ~mYH$ MMm© hmoVo. Vr Hw$R>oVar {c{IV
ñdê$nmV Agoc Va Vo {dMma H$m`_ñdê$nr {Q>H$VmV.

{OVH$s _mUg§, {VVŠ`m Ë`m§À`m {dMma H$aÊ`mÀ`m nÕVr
doJù`m. {OVH$s Ë`m§Mr ̂ mfm àJë^, {VVH§$ Vo {cImU gOV§.
nU H$Yr H$Yr AJXr gmÜ`m eãXm§_Yc§ ~{hUm~mBªM§ H$mì`hr
dmMH$m§À`m _ZmMm R>md KoV§.

eodQ>r _hÎdmM§ H$m` Va EH$m _ZmÀ`m g§doXZm Xþgè`m
_Zmn ª̀V nmohmoMU§. Vo EH$Xm gmYc§ H$s Vr XmoÝhr _Z§ gwImdVmV.
H$Yr H$Yr dmMH$mÀ`m Vm|Sy>Z CX²Jma {ZKVmV - "Aao! Amnë`mcm
ho H$g§ gwMc§ Zmhr?' åhUOoM EH$mcm Oo gwMoc Vo Xþgè`mcm
gwMocM Ag§ Zmhr. Xþgè`mMo AZŵ d, Xþgè`mMo {dMma ho àË òH$mcm
àJë^ H$aVmV. åhUyZM gwMoc Vo {chmd§. {c{hÊ`mZ§ _mUgm§À`m
_ZmVë`m {dMmam§Mm {ZMam hmoVmo. H$Yr H$Yr Ë`m coIZmZ§M
_mUgmcm EH$ doJir AmoiI {_iVo. H$Yr coIZ H$mì`ê$nmV

òV§ Va H$Yr coI ñdê$nmV. H$Yr H$Wm ~ZyZ òV§ Va H$Yr
H$mX§~arM§ ê$n hmoV§. åhUyZ {c{hU§ _hÎdmM§. àË òH$mZ§ _ZmVco
{dMma {chmdoV. {c{hUmè`mZ§ {c{hV Omd§. dmMUmè`m§Zr dmMV Omd§.
dmMVm dmMVm dmMUmè`mZ§ {c{hÊ`mM§ H$m_ H$amd§. ñdV:~amo~aM
AmOw~mOyÀ`m cmoH$m§Zm {dMmaYZmZ§ g_¥Õ H$amd§.

{dMmam§M§ YZ H$YrM g§nV Zmhr. OodT>m {dMma H$amdm VodT>m
dmT>VM OmVmo. OrdZmÀ`m AZoH$ A§Jm§Mr AmoiI hmoVo. Am ẁî`mÀ`m
{d{dY n¡cy§da àH$me nS>Vmo Am{U ñdV:M§ Am ẁî` àH$me_mZ hmoV§,
\w$cV OmV§, IwcV OmV§. àË`oH$mZ§ {chm`cm hd§. {ZXmZ
{c{hÊ`mMm à`ËZ H$am`cm hdm.

- gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, - gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, - gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, - gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, - gm¡. C‚dc a. ~«÷m§S>H$a, {dama
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dgw§YaoMr Ðm¡nXr hmoD$ Úmd`mMr Zgoc Va!
OmJ{VH$ "dgw §Yam{XZ' gmOam H$aÊ`mMm nm`§S>m

A_o[aHo$Zo 22 E{àc 1970 nmgyZ KmcyZ {Xcm. `mcmM
n`m©daU{XZ åhUOoM n`m©daU Midi åhUUo `mo½` hmoB©c.
hr Midi {Xdg|{Xdg {dñVmaV Amho na§Vw Ë`mM~amo~a
dgw§Yaoda hmoUmè`m AË`mMmamMohr à_mU {Xdg|{Xdg dmT>V
Amho. Z¡g{J©H$ gmYZg§nÎmr KQ>V OmUo hm H$miOrMm {df`
~Zcm Amho.

{damoYm^mg Agm H$s ̀ m AË`mMmamMo ~rO _wir A_o[aHo$VM
amodco Jococo Amho. OmñVrV OmñV gmYZ g§nÎmr dmnam Am{U
\o$Hy$Z Úm hr g§ñH¥$VrM _wir nmíMmÎ`m§Mr, {deofV: A_o[aHo$Mr
XoUJr Amho. nmUr, AÞ, I{ZOo Aem Z¡g{J©H$ g§nÎmrMm
àM§S> à_mUmV dmna A_o[aHo$V hmoVmo Am{U `mM XoemZo dgw§Yam
{XZmMr gwédmV Ho$cr. Ë`m_wio OmJ{VH$ ñVamda H$mhr
à_mUmV n`m©daU{df`r OmJéH$Vm ngacr Amho. Var
n¥Ïdrcm Amoa~S>Ê`mMo à_mU ^maVmghrV àË`oH$ Xoem_Ü`o
dmT>V Amho. Z¡g{J©H$ gmYZg§nÎmrMm Xþén`moJ H$aUmao Am{U
Ë`mMo àXe©Z H$aUmam _moR>m g_mO OJmV dmT>V Amho. n[aUm_r
Z¡g{J©H$ g§nÎmrMm èhmg, dmT>Umao àXÿfU hr J§^ra g_ñ`m
~ZV Mmccr Amho. àXÿfU hm OrdZ g¥ï>rMm \$ma _moR>m eÌy
Amho. ÜdZr àXÿfU, dm ẁ àXÿfU d OcàXÿfU Ago àXÿfUmMo
_w»` àH$ma AmhoV. Á`mdoir Z¡g{J©H$[aË`m Ho$aH$Mam B.
Zï> H$aÊ`mMo à`ËZ g§nwï>mV `oVmV, Ë`mdoir àXþfUmMm
àma§^ hmoVmo. Ë`mVhr dm`wàXþfU "_hm^`§H$a' Amho. "dm`w'
gd©Ì Amho d gd© gOrd àmÊ`mg Ë`mMr {ZVm§V JaO Amho.
n¥Ïdr^modVr Agcoco dm ỳMo nmVi AmdaU n¥ÏdrnmgyZ OgOgo
C§M Omdo VgVgo {dai hmoV OmVo. `m _`m©{XV dm ỳÀ`m gmR>çmMo
ajU H$aUo ho Amnco H$V©ì` Amho. AÝ`Wm n¥Ïdrda hmoUmè`m
gy`©àH$memÀ`m emofUmV {dcjU \$aH$ nSy>Z dmVmdaU
A{Ve` Ja_ Pmë`mZo ̂ §̀H$a d¥ï>r hmoD$Z Ordg¥ï>rcm YmoH$m
{Z_m©U hmoD$ eH$Vmo Ago OmUH$mam§Mo _V Amho.

Á`mà_mUo dm ỳàXÿfU, Ë`mMà_mUo OcàXÿfUhr dmT>V
Amho Am{U ÜdZràXÿfUmMmhr _mZdr OrdZmda {VVH$mM
Xþîn[aUm_ hmoV Amho. `m àg§Jr _hm^maVmVrc EH$m àg§JmMr
AmR>dU hmoVo. nm§S>dm§gmaIo H$V©~Jma nVr cm^coë`m Ðm¡nXrMo
^a Xa~mamV dóhaU hmoV AgVmZm nm§S>d Imcr _mZ KmcyZ
~gco homVo. {nVm_h ^rî_, Y¥Vamï´>mgmaIr Á`oð> _§S>ir
_yH$nUo hm àH$ma nmhmV hmoVr, Ë`mMdoir CÝ_Îm H$m¡ad hm
àg§J gmOam H$aV hmoVo. AmOÀ`m H$mimV doJù`m AWm©Zo
Amnë`m dgw§YaoMo EH$ àH$mao dóhaU gwê$ Amho. AmnU gd©
nm§S>dm§À`m dm H$m¡adm§À`m ^y{_Ho$V AmhmoV Am{U ZmJdcr OmV

Agcocr dgw§Yam hVmenUo nmhV AmhmoV.
gdmªZmM n`m©daU ñdÀN> hdo Amho nU Vo Xþgè`mÀ`m

à`ËZmVyZ Am{U ñdV::Mr H$mVS>r dmMdyZ! H$moUmMr Mmc
H$m¡adm§gmaIr {dÜd§gH$ Amho Va H$moUr nm§S>dm§gmaIo hV~c
hmoD$Z ñdñW ~gcoV. nU Ðm¡nXr ~Zcoë`m dgw§YaoMr, n¥ÏdrMr
{dQ>§~Zm amoIÊ`mMm IQ>mQ>mon _mÌ \$ma WmoS>o H$aV AmhoV.
Voìhm hr H$m|S>r \$moS>md`mMr Agë`mg g_mOmVrc ^r_,
AOw©Zm§Zm ËdarV ~§S> H$aÊ`mMr JaO Amho.

OoUo H$ê$Z dgw§YaoMo-n¥ÏdrMo gwê$ Agcoco dóhaU ~§X
hmoB©c, n`m©̀ mZo _mZdmMo OrdZ gwgø hmoB©c. dgw§YaoMo ApñVËd
ho d¥jmer {ZJS>rV Amho. Tree means water, water means

bread, bread means life, dZlr hrM YZlr, PmS>o cmdm,
PmS>o OJdm! "gmdcr' BVH§$ OdiM§ ZmV§ H$moUV§hr ZgV§.
`màg§Jr dg§V Am~Or S>hmio `m§Mr EH$ H${dVm Amho.

PmS> VmoS>m`Mo
H$mnm`Mo

cJXm H$am`Mm
H$mJX ~Zdm`Mm
Ë`mda {chm`Mo

Vo N>mnm`Mo
EdT>m IQ>mQ>mon H$emgmR>r?

gai PmS>M dmMmdo!
- A§~mXmg H$m. Hw$cH$Uu- A§~mXmg H$m. Hw$cH$Uu- A§~mXmg H$m. Hw$cH$Uu- A§~mXmg H$m. Hw$cH$Uu- A§~mXmg H$m. Hw$cH$Uu
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My Dreams

Life is a bed of Roses

But not for all

I am one amongst those

who fall on thorns of life

Athough I bleed I do not weep

Since much I have lost in life

Every drop of blood

tells me tomorrow never dies

And every rising sun

takes me to my dreams

beyond horizon

- Prabhakar Deshpande,

Sangli
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Dadasaheb - The Gentle Giant

Dadasaheb had a small provision store, at a

busy street corner. Over the years, it had become

an important Landmark. Dadasaheb would open

his store at 6.30 a.m., meticulously clean and

sweep his store, long before the school going

children, would arrive. Dadasaheb's store was the

pick up point for their school bus.

Dadasaheb would help the children, who had

not completed their home work, especially children

who had working parents, and could not find time

for their little ones. Dadasaheb was their stand-in

guardian. On arrival of the school bus, Dadasaheb

ensured that all the children boarded the bus

safely. At Dadasaheb's stores, one could get good

discount on all items. He always ensured that he

had sufficient coins, and unlike other shops or

stores, he would not place an Eclair or a Mentos

in place of coin/coins that, he had to return.

Dadasaheb would always greet his customers

with a smile and address them respectfully. If his

customer fell short of a few rupees, Dadasaheb

would not mind. "You may pay me later" he would

say. His courtesy suggested genuine friendliness

towards all mankind. His manners suggested

generous good-nature.

Dadasaheb was in his late forties, six and a

half foot tall, well built always articutely dressed

and soft spoken. He spoke five different languages

fluently and hence had a good rapport with all his

customers. A  board place prominently in his store

displayed everyday a beautiful quote, from the

Gita, Bible, Koran, sayings of Great Saints and

Leaders. The children would write the Quotes

given to them by Dadasaheb. He had no favorites,

all were equal and each child would get his or her

turn to write on the board. In the afternoon,

Dadasaheb would wait like a doting parent for the

bus to return and receive the children and ensure

that none of them were left behind, either in the

bus or in the school. Any differences or

misunderstanding amongst the children was

settled amicably by Dadasaheb. On Festivals and

Birthdays, the children would bring a box of

homemade sweets, neatly gift wrapped for their

Dadasaheb, a small gesture which always brought

tears in the Giants eyes. Dadasaheb would bless

his little friends and give a return gift too.

Dadasaheb lived alone; he had no family,

except for a maternal aunt who lived with her

married daughter, in Mahableshwar. One day he

decided to go and visit them, just after the school

closed for the summer vacation. Everybody were

happy for Dadasaheb, he deserved a vacation.

On the day of his departure many of his little friends

accompanied by their parents came to wish him

BON VOYAGE, little did they realize that, it was

for the last time ever they would see Dadasaheb.

Days lapsed into weeks, weeks into months,

Dadasaheb had not returned. Everybody was

anxious, the children too were restless, and they

missed their Dadasaheb. At last, one day

Dadasaheb's store was opened by a stranger, a

distant relative of Dadasaheb. Everybody

gathered, their attention went to the board, and

they read a beautiful quote of Ann Taylor, written

by Dadasaheb :

"Who ran to help me when I fell?

And would some pretty story tell,

Or kiss the place to make it well?

My Mother."

     Dadasaheb's relative then, informed the people

gathered that, Dadasaheb had met with a fatal

accident. Some children cried bitterly, their Giant

Stand-in guardian was no more. Next day the

children placed a small bouquet of flowers and a

card, signed by them it read "FAREWELL

DADASAHEB, WE MISS YOU. MAY YOUR SOUL

REST IN PEACE."

- M. E. Benjamin, Borivali (W)

Phone - (022) 28998956

ào_ åhUOo ào_ AgV§
_w§~B© nwÊ`mM§ go_ ZgV§
gmJaVrar {Zdm§V AgV§
PoS> ~«rOda _ñV dmQ>V§

- M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo- M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo- M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo- M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo- M§ÐeoIa {Za§Va, nwUo
^«_UÜdZr - 9881616161^«_UÜdZr - 9881616161^«_UÜdZr - 9881616161^«_UÜdZr - 9881616161^«_UÜdZr - 9881616161

Mmamoir
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{dœ{Z{_©VrMo JyT>- XodH$Um§Mm emoY
ho {dœ H$go {Z_m©U Pmco Agmdo `mMo Hw$Vwhc _mZdmcm

\$ma nydunmgyZM dmQ>V Amco Amho. doJdoJù`m nmVù`m§da
`mMo JyT> CH$cÊ`mMm à`ËZ Pmcocm Amho. _mZd gwg§ñH¥$V
Am{U {dMmaerc hmoD$Z àJVrÀ`m {XeoZo dmQ>Mmc H$ê$
cmJë`mnmgyZ `mMr doJdoJir CnnÎmr _m§S>V Amho.

^maVr` g§ñH¥$VrV {ZJw©U {ZamH$ma B©ídamMr g§H$ënZm
_m§S>Ê`mV Amcr Amho, VgoM `m {ZJw©U-{ZamH$ma VoOm_YyZ
gmH$ma Pmcoë`m, AWm©V² _mZdr H$ënZoVyZ, B©ídamÀ`m
AZoH${dY ê$nmVë`m ̂ mdUmè`m ñdê$nmMr nyOm ̂ maVr` H$arV
Amcoco AmhoV. AZm{X-AZ§V na_mËå`mMo d¡km{ZH$ ñnï>rH$aU
åhUOo COm©! COo©À`m AI§S>ËdmÀ`m {Z`_mZwgma (Low of

conservation of Energy) COm© H$YrM {Z_m©U H$aVm ̀ oV Zmhr,
AZ² {VMm Zmehr H$aVm òV Zmhr. Vr \$º$ EH$m ñdê$nmVyZ
AÝ` ñdê$nm_Ü ò namd{V©V hmoV amhVo. `mMmM AW© `m A\$mQ>
~«÷m§S>mÀ`m nmoH$irV AWm§J COm© ^acocr Amho Am{U `m
{dœmÀ`m {Z{_©VrMo _yi hrM COm© Amho. _hmZ emók Amë~Q>©
AmB©ÝñQ>mB©ZÀ`m VËdmZwgma hr COm© ~hþéß`mà_mUo Amncr
ê$no ~XcVo Am{U dñVw_mZmVhr ê$nm§V[aV hmoV AgVo. `m
à{H«$`oVyZM Vmao, J«h, CnJ«h BË`mXr d `m AdH$meñW
dñVw§er g§~§{YV nXmW©, Ðì ò VgoM Ordg¥ï>rhr {Z_m©U hmoVo.

ho H$go hmoV Agmdo `mMm emoY KoÊ`mMm emñÌk ~arM df}
à`ËZ H$arV AmhoV. S>m°. Amë~Q>© AmB©ÝñQ>mB©Z `m§Mo g_H$mcrZ
^maVr` emók S>m°. gË`oÝÐZmW ~mog `m§Zr `m~m~VrV àW_
g§emoYZ Ho$co. Ë`mZ§Va Mmirg dfmªnydu nrQ>a {h½O `m§Zr
EH$m {d{eï> àH$maÀ`m _ycH$Um§Mo ApñVËd OmUdë`mMm àW_
Xmdm Ho$cm. ho H$U CO}nmgyZ dñVw_mZ {Z_m©U H$aÊ`mÀ`m
à{H«$`oV à_wI ^y{_H$m {Z^mdVmV Ago Ë`m§Mo åhUUo hmoVo.
àË òH$ _ycÐì`mÀ`m H|$ÐH$m_Ü ò Agcoë`m Y_mUy (àmoQ>m°Ýg)
Zm AgUmao dñVw_mZ d AUw^ma àmá hmoÊ`mg ho H$U
H$maUr ŷV hmoV AgmdoV Ago à{VnmXZ Ë`m§Zr Ho$co. àmoQ>m°Ýg
Am{U BcoŠQ´>m°Ýg `m§À`m AZoH${dY aMZm§_wio {d{dY _ycÐì ò
{Z_m©U Pmcr, Á`m§À`mnmgyZ {dœmVrc AZoH$ OS> nXmWmªMr
Am{U Ordg¥ï>rMrhr {Z{_©Vr Pmcr, n`m©̀ mZo {dœ{Z{_©VrÀ`m
_mJo `m H$Um§Mo _moR>o `moJXmZ Amho.

S>m°. ~mog d nrQ>a {h½O ̀ m§À`m àmW{_H$ g§emoYZ-H$m`m©_wio
`m H$Um§Zm {h½O-~mogm°Z Ago Zmd XoÊ`mV Amco. gm_mÝ`
n[a^mfoV `m§Zm XodH$U (God Particles) Ago g§~mo{Yco Joco.
XodmZo `m {dœmMr {Z{_©Vr Ho$cr Ago OJmVrc ~hþVoH$ g§ñH¥$Vr

_mZVmV. nU `m H$Um§Mo ApñVËd Voìhm {gÕ Pmco ZìhVo.

ho ApñVËd {gÕ H$aÊ`mMm Ü`mg KoD$Z {dœ{Z{_©Vrg
H$maUr^yV åhUyZ _m§S>coë`m AZoH$ {gÕm§Vmn¡H$s gdm©{YH$
_mÝ`Vmàmá "_hmñ\$moQ>' (Big Bang) {gÕm§VmZwgma pñWVr
{Z_m©U H$ê$Z `m H$Um§À`m ApñVËdmMm emoY d _mJmodm
KoÊ`mMm EH$ à`moJ 2010 gmcr ẁamonmVrc "gZ©' `m g§ñWoZo
gwê$ Ho$cm Amho. pñdËPcªS>_Ü`o hmoV Agcoë`m `m g§emoYZ
H$m`m©V OJmVrc 85 XoemVrc gmV hOma emók gh^mJr
AgyZ 100 hÿZ A{YH$ ̂ maVr` emók d 30 ̂ maVr` {dÚmWuhr
gh^mJr AmhoV. ̂ maVmVrc AZoH$ à`moJemim§Zr (CXm. BARC,

TIFR) Am{U CÚmoJm§Zr `mgmR>r cmJUmar gmYZgm_J«r
nwa{dcr Amho. gw_mao XmoZ dfmªÀ`m AWH$ à`ËZmZ§Va d¡km{ZH$
{dœ{Z{_©VrMo JyT> CH$cÊ`mÀ`m eodQ>À`m Q>ßß`mn`ªV `oD$Z
nmohmoMco AmhoV d {h½O-~mogm°Z H$Um§gÑí` H$U darc
à`moJmV gmnS>ë`mMr KmofUm "gZ©' `m g§ñWoZo ZwH$VrMr Ho$cocr
Amho. `mda A{YH$ g§emoYZ Mmcy AgyZ "hmM Vmo {dœ{Z{_©Vr
H$aUmam XodH$U', Ago {gÕ H$aUmam Q>ßnm cdH$a JmR>cm
OmB©c, Aer Amem d¡km{ZH$m§Zr ì`º$ Ho$cr Amho.

ho A{VI{M©H$ d {H$MH$Q> g§emoYZ H$emgmR>r? `mnmgyZ
_mZdOmVrÀ`m CËH$fm©gmR>r H$mhr \$m`Xm hmoUma Amho H$m?
_mZdmcm gVmdUmao àý `m_wio gwQ>Uma AmhoV H$m? Ago àý
Zoh_rM CnpñWV Ho$co OmVmV. gwà{gÕ ~wOwJ© d¡km{ZH$ d
{dkmZ H$WmcoIH$ S>m°. ~mi \$m|S>Ho$ `mda à{VnmXZ H$aVmV
H$s, "g§emoYZ ho Zoh_r XmoZ àH$maMo AgVo. EH$ _yc^yV
g§emoYZ Oo Amnë`m kmZmV ^a Q>mHy$Z A{YH$m{YH$ V„I
~Z{dVo. Xþgao Cn`mo{OV, Á`m_Ü`o g§emoYZmnmgyZ V§ÌkmZ
{dH${gV H$ê$Z Ë`mMm dmna X¡Z§{XZ OrdZmV H$aÊ`mV

òVmo.' ̀ mdê$Z ho cjmV ̀ oB©c H$s H$moUË`mhr d¡km{ZH$ VËdmMm
ì`dhmar dmna H$aVm òÊ`mnydu Ë`mda gImoc g§emoYZ H$amdo
cmJVo. VX²dV XodH$Um§Mo ApñVËd {gÕ H$aÊ`mgmR>r Ho$coco
g§emoYZ ho kmZ dmT>{dUmao g§emoYZ Amho. `mnmgyZ Cn`mo{OV
V§ÌkmZ H$moUVo {dH${gV hmoB©c ho AmO gm§JVm òUma Zmhr,
na§V w AgmÜ` am oJm §darc am_~mU Am ¡fYo, AdKS>
eó{H«$`m§_mJrc V§ÌkmZ, CnJ«h XiUdiUm_wio g§XoedhZ
joÌmV Pmcocr H«$m§{V, AZoH$ Q>rìhr dm{hÝ`m, ^«_UÜdZr
(Mobile phones), J¥hmon`moJr §̀Ìo, OcX dmhVwH$sMr gmYZo,
g§JUH$, Am§VaOmc, ho EHo$H$mir doS>nQ>nUm R>acoë`m
g§emoYZmMmM n[anmH$ Amho ho {dgéZ MmcUma Zmhr!

- lr. a{dHw$_ma M§ÐH$m§V nm¡S>dmclr. a{dHw$_ma M§ÐH$m§V nm¡S>dmclr. a{dHw$_ma M§ÐH$m§V nm¡S>dmclr. a{dHw$_ma M§ÐH$m§V nm¡S>dmclr. a{dHw$_ma M§ÐH$m§V nm¡S>dmc, _w§~B©
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à{V{H«$`m
{S>g|~a 2012 Mm df© AIoaMm A§H$ {_imcm. Zoh_rà_mUo cJoM

dmMmd`mg KoVcm. lr`wV JwnMwn `m§Mo g§nmXH$s` Aà{V_.
IamoIaM Joë`m dfm©Vrc gwIXþ:ImMm {dMma _mJo gmaV ̀ oUmè`m
ZdrZ dfm©Mo _ZmnmgyZ ñdmJV H$ê$ `m. Am ẁî`mV òUmè`m
gwImZo hþaiyZ OmD$ ZH$m. VgoM Xþ:ImZohr Yra gmoSy> ZH$m.

ZdrZ df© cIcIrV àH$me-ZdM¡VÝ`, Zì`m àoaUm, Zdr
C_oX, gwImMo g_mYmZmMo OmB©c AgmM AmemdmX hdm.

Religion and Spirituality coI dmMZr`.

lr. _Yw nmoVXma `m§Mm coI "_¡Ì OrdmMm' ~è`mM OUm§À`m
_ZmVë`m ̂ mdZm ~mocyZ Jocm.

lr. gwhmg ~moH$sc ̀ m§Mm AmMm ©̀ AÌo ̂ oQ> - dmMZr`.

2012 ̀ m dfm©Vcm eodQ>Mm A§H$ ~aoM H$mhr gm§JyZ Jocm.

   - A{Zc ImS>rcH$a,   - A{Zc ImS>rcH$a,   - A{Zc ImS>rcH$a,   - A{Zc ImS>rcH$a,   - A{Zc ImS>rcH$a, nwUo
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Zddfm©Mm g§H$ën
Zd dfm©cm AmnU gmao, g§H$ën Zdm H$ê$ ̀ m

~§Yy-^{JZr øm XoemMo, EH$_oH$m Jw§\y$ ̀ m

qhXÿ-_w{ñc_ erI-BgmB© Y_©-~§YZo VmoSy> ̀ m

loð>^md Vmo Xÿa gmê$Zr, OmVr`Vocm _moSy> ̀ m

Cƒ-ZrM, A_ra-Jar~ ̂ oX^md ZM R>ody ̀ m

{Za§Va Anwë`m l_m§_YyZr, g_mO hm KS>dy ̀ m

Xoe^º$sMr {Xì` nVmH$m, C§M \$S>H$V R>ody ̀ m

Ü ò̀  nWmdarc g§H$Q>o gmar, Xÿa \o$Hy$Z XoD$ ̀ m

H$mimg§Jo MmcyZ AmnU gw§Xa ̂ maV {Z_y© ̀ m

EoŠ`mÀ`m _§ÌKmofmZo hm gmam Xoe Xþ_Xþ_ẁ m

gw§Xa ̂ maV {Z_y©̀ m, gw§Xa ̂ maV {Z_y©̀ m

- AéU ̂ Q>, ~Xcmnya (nyd©)
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